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Co:ld rd :n.,..,rial i,NplW ortl aroo to ;,,rdi.Ml 1,',uhi~ Loop . 
(colo~) 
" ""r ,,c. rttl • J.,it.ai en .. '"' t.o ..,,., --J! .. :uJl ..,a.ihl.~ ..-r . 
., . , . Unitarian "'hUJ'Jh , ~- Brl .;mmtur, ;irop~rty 1.0 rivo{l.- ,) 
•• ~.;"' llu1.: 1il(j Cor, ., Ma~1UJ1rtf.r J 
. ..._; wral.c'.:: t·o:-- ►rt:,~ ~;; .. rd.o n .. ;., 
· ..-•r!Gri. iill ,eu, ~1 :+;!)\lttt. u-
:prn.su" o.1 .:l,ool , ne-.. "'0:1:rt,ru..:. t.10:1 nri.rn 
£:ri<ljJo.'ater ,at,r to,.•r bain;; •r~ctol 
-"' r ,.,._. ~ta:,, Jl!'C '4.~ n ~mc:mt to .it~. 21. at. .t.., . lt'6 
?arc e and ne~r !ttc . ~4 a!'ld l:to. 106 
f,,cCe>rlllic~ cal E11tate , ;ray Gabl uG 1-lnd t.o C.tnat 
~lestfiel (I _,chonol 11r ea f or Myron Fuller 
~alnut an~ Sprin~ St s . area 
C3ry Hill Pire arul Police Station 
Hi l lstroc ?arm ar~aa ~ r,,croat onal oasis 
Christo's Restaurant and environs 
Brock ton Avenue Mv buildings near Ahi.ngton line 
Robert. Tighe Real & tata , Property near ?eerl St. « ?lenant 
St. , Brockton 
~ost Qieotnut St. Commercial IIDllffl' property 
Muaasoig Cocciunit;y College, 1'h&tcher St. 
Rto. 24 nov ,:est aniao near Rte. 12) 
l'lltt Putt Golf Couroo, '•eot(!ate Mall 
,,ElltenBriS~:llmon properv Iii lltnson, voods , ponds, hou.se,ot.c 
:,.aG ,owater recyellng plant 
Bridgewater correct.ional facllit,,. nev const. 
Producers Oalry oree tor Bob Tighe 
Fire near Dover School 


























10-1- 76 Clock Farm_, Robt. T111ho Reel E<ltate 
Plouant :,t., Reynords higbvay area 
Kerry Bearce home Kings~on 
Silver Lake at New Low below water l evel 





Familv recreation rink in Taunton and adjacent 
Cal'dinal Cushin~ Ho>!pital 
area ll-2°-76 
J2 - l -76 
1601-76 
1602- 76 






Honnen houaine develo!)Ol8nt orao, llilliam Bearce 1,f!ency 
Brockton lndustri,,l !'ttrk 
12- 22- 76 
12-1-76 
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'"' ,t '"" ch•':aJlino, Broclc t.l>n. 
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~ '11,;; t.on -'-'-141 :'1.--.. :..-u. :;.... , i; n . 7S'S", :-"ir~;-
t'0-.21. ;ct t :1 "t....ro_.,,.. ... J. ~ Let.~ 
tt.n :r. !.!gh .>etoo.. ' .it.G0l.e7• .1 !Ph 
on Pol~:o D<,car..-t, .1den G pbct.o, ol' ~t.ohn t;:,pe :-it r 
l'.-on l.\"'0 I lj;I' ·• =l 
An•I rtJon , naro1" Roti rn, ' n!'I • r.omposi 'll!; ron11 
\rM~ , ~. • c .. :-t·nr ' 'I ~,on,,hil 1 11\ll:tl 
\rmn , ·. ') . New t>oc:t-,nr,i nf ,f1N• bull "inp; 
~v<-n ,-11ce , br1>0.k «· C11ml•n1Hnd farm 
Alley Conatruetion Corp. , Bridctwatar 
""'raoo, Lana and son, Traotor be11nc 111 W. Bridcavatar 
.l'f"OD food tinda svi-r, on bot dq Loonie etc. 
ua•, DuomUMmes IIIS <lr aduaUoD 
ield parade 
Apaatolopoulos, 'Dleo paupol"1. "" 
.uhti-1.d acbool extra 
uak F&l'II, Bridgevitt.Jr 
Adaaa, l,ynn Morie aang the claH AOQC 
A'fOD Rase""rOir and buttort17 OD aillcveed 
Amaral Peter ri es his whool o paut big wheels 
,1ndr11i1 , hrs . Lena Pa ssport not.her am! kids 
Al' en , Edward Pa pore ae~ 
Alford , c.;harles 
Anderson, Mrs. Virginia 
Ackel , Rav. Joseph, or Beirut, Lo1-non, 1a Brockton guest 
of bis co110in , John Aohl 
Aldar, Ronald i< Richard Scott ..U dovo the Hortb river in 
F.aDOftr, in t.he!r r,t't. 
.&ot.oa Lire aDd Casual~ photo oopiea 111jun,s 
""°" Rui rlor Quiet. Jal aod 
... )Ma•ed Clotlw,g & Tu·t.11.t \lorkeN IJDioD 
t~R D:u~ .. -t Nnection 
Arnone S cbcol velcoae 'beak • l&nS 
,.-.... i-7 5_, C) _·,~ 
5- -~I -•/(, 
5- ').i._7,, 













































Annunciation Gr eek Orthodox Cburc b, 
Avon, Town of, copy negs of maps 
Algonquin Indian Association ava.rds 
Asiaf, Dr. Jos. , Medical 818g., 
Alden, Scott, passpor t 
Avon, town dra,ving 
Adaos , Jack 
Antay11 , Marie 
Antay11 , Henri 









Annuci a tion Creek Juniorf GOYA 11- 7- 76 
Atty. Paul Adams acci domt scene of Redey 11-12- 76 
Avon town hall meet ing place 11- 18-76 
Avon Reservoir St illness of llovember 11- )-76 
Abington Ear ly l-!or ning tteoting 11- 26-76 
Andor •on, Mickel Gr aphic Illua t r a, ion 11- 2J- 7y6 
Ander son, Kathleen passport 11- 26-76 
Angelo' s market 12-1- 76 
American Legi on auxilia ry group 12 - 2-76 
Angel o• s opening at Whitman 11- 30- 76 
American Olean Til e Company open house 11- 12-76 







Arnone Community Sch ool Paper santas com~ to s ·ch~ol 12- 13 ~ 
Arnone Community School I n t he Holi day Spirit 12- 13- 76 
Arnone Community School Bilingua l Conyor s~ tionalist s 12- 14~ 6 
Ambula nce dr ivers bPing t ~sted a t t he ~tir ~onj ds 12- 16 -76 
Almy 1 s i s busy disobeying blue l aws 12-19- 76 
Avon ga zebo 12'- l 8- 7A 
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AH-l<>ton ,;t.N4t., .:hl!J hit. ty car 2,..,-i..7<, 
~ro;,· .ltro t , op,-..-~• f..(;h 1-:19- 76 
Grove an ~:).arorc .;·.r ,~ta , .,r1c1g~vat.,,r l-'l'-76 
::Cl:,~ir , , 1.uia, .t., ,11:1."1:onl J . Rocb , .,t'On 1-~-7~ 
,fort!: 1',nrl .;tr., llro kto:i -- ·-7u 
ltte. lo6 nll£1 ,,to. l)J, ~out!. ::,uto::i. J..1~76 
:1orth ::Sin Jtraot , !lrocl<t<:>n Loell:ln- !a rrsro J..lJ..7C. 
oppo31tl.t 1191 i·'oru,t Avo., ll.t'Ockton. Crocker- 0•Ooh~rty 3-l';-'76 
Avon accident for rO 
0.).nt.-::>r St.. :\Citr :;:at.on racto!7 1z ~ , ?O.li>.JtriAta 
i:-.:.:~rey .... o~nlu 
.:Out1:M3t o.cpr,UV~ 11,nr ,lou~9 128, 
S31=nt. IUI:! FolU' ->U •. .J.il~r.-C• ilolltWll 
P!ea~Ant Jt. !in.l .-,;l ,c,nt ;vo,, .Jro¢.kton 011'11:oJ 
,\vOn polico t. l'l.r, r ,Jcuo ,q-.ia-lholp o,i:, !"r<>:., c:nr 
on .:;,nt.ral~tr ,t 
?ivo cor oo~1Jun1. 1h porldnc lot orr .ror tb . 1-rl 
Jt,- . J !li-ookton 
H"i,zh i.:a •. ·ord •• rf nt. , • -,·i' ·ewai;, 
"us a{:cicl11nt. , t:i,nr1 _, ., 'li vision 
\von a .. c·dont . ►~ l 
.err·· .. lJl.t t 1inn .st "' ... , ,id o:i. l:,i' o --t 1 .. ,~,, 
Sprinc St. and Ash St. 
Sprillg and Warren Aft., Sol0110n cbild bit by cer 
Police cruiser and car 
l'orest Aftnue 
Bit-Run 'lie~ OD II. Cheeatnut St. 
R~u~o1~toll-l~e fJ;a il~ truck tipped c ' no er!:~n wa:,' over 
Victim of lawn 110ver accident ll 11!S 
Montello St. _, car and trailer collide 
Forest Ave. "' Bolmont St. 
Conto-r and (luinoy ~treot:J 


















2-76 Bat t la<1 Fun, viction croud, 
3-76 Br ockton Savillga Bsnk in snow 
4-76 Brockton C<lcmunity achool thinks flo\l~ra :$p1"i.ns csn' t b<> fat- avay 
5- 76 Brsnt Rock houses 
6-76 Brockton Symvhoey orchestra with casiQ sheet~ for tM• ,,ar 
7,-76 Bigney l>OnJ in u Hockey_ Talli!lo 
lo-76 Brockton S:ivuies B-,nk , -:Joat-u of lnv3stmont 
17- 76 Brockton 001.Ullunl.ty Sehool Board 
18-76 B.~1 bus drivor!l reeeiv"' nov ~IU.£'orms 
19- 76 Brockton .\rt centor OJ>ln hous~ 
38-76 &ars, .Ufred l-'.t-s . an·! '·!h pa.J.,?Ort 
119- 76 BJ.onu, .-!rs . Vol= :lindp . in the ,intor 
fol" Bl!S 
121- 76 13.,gley, :~orio ~ Konn~<ly acr,oQl nurJe 
( 
193-76 Boech, llr . ~ Hra . ',lnltorf 60 yeer a w,rt-iod 
191..-76 Barrow, Diivid, l oegill/; 9t Ply:;ipton !am 
195-76 Brockton !io~pital, Hrs . Jouber t , nurao 
196-76 Brockton Co=unity School- coc::u.twe 
1'!7- 76 Brockton Hoapitll publicity ser ios 






Brockton toapitnl , four lea~yoar newco:nors born 
lll-ockton Country Culub in March Sunshine 
Baynoa , .T. amd !!rs . Harold PaaJpor t ,,t 
l.'1.lt t, , Holly !'asopo1•t uet 
Brockton Collllllunity School volloyball tourn®ont 
J21-76 llrooktom Hospital preaen tation 
322-76 Brockton Ho~pital rotireaent, Cecile end Irving 
326-76 Boyd, Luko, 'Jest llritJcewater ~lock oxJ)<)rt edju~ta clock for 
do;,•light soving3 time . 
32:1-76 Brockton Cr.,dit Union buildill/; 
328-76 Brockton f.o,pitol , fu-o•sell party 
J25-76 3r1dsewot.Jr1 3 :'irst Pari~h cenetory 
330-76 3olcher, Jonathon, house i n lhnJol)ll) 
:ni-76 Brockton C=unity Sehoo1" , library oxldbit at job fair 
332-76 Dlancherd, Fred, cultivates fields for crop3 , l!!.ddlebo1-o 
3.33-7(, !lay :;tate Ga• Co., transp~rencios ot Solar heat foros 
1- )-76 
1- 12- '/6 














2- 11- 76 
2- lJ--76 
9- ?.3-75 




































































Bsrro•,a , Dr. an·~ Ht·J . ho>Jo in !:iddloboro 
3rail"ford, Cereld Coµios of oolor photo• a for lllil 
Billi ard, Pool parlor seriea 
B&\11 t.'O bcr;s caught oight trout nt Pick<3r 1 3 pond, J::~aton 
!lrockton 1:ouoJ.ni: t.ut!.ori ty onnusl ::ieotin1; 
Dcldiznr, ::r,, &,on paaJport --, 3dtJ 
!lsuman, 3tnnle-/ \ . 
Rrisckton Cor1muni t" Schnc-1s Sur1merf<>,;t Cor1111i ttPe 
Bal ' , i'<>t<>r as l:fow stu·P.,it sqnat., ;,r<>si rl,..,t , BHS 
Brockt on Crerlot Union Be forhancl ,ix of building 
BIO cktx> n Cr<'di:; linion 
Br ock on Credit linion ;11n building constrcuti on 
!lrockon "r"dit linion llew building sito 
Berwick O"S :>lating 
Bearce , .Ii' , ian C. Indus>rial • ark renrle"inr. 
Brirl r;water S·.ate Co11e~e Graduation 
Brarly , :lilliam S•.ar Tennis ! 1a"er 
Brnc•:•.• '.lV.i ~ ~s Ba k tns't.i. ·oni ~-
r,~ .. i.rl"',.. ··:i .. ei-- , Cl'\U~ o"'r Rt.e . 104 
c~arcr- , ,m. co l o r ,...,..nrl.,..."'i. c~~,~ i n ~ .. 
8:--ock•c--: Credit Unio ne·.1 br,~c! con:st;ruct o 
i'rai1 ~ for" , Gordon Jr. 
illl!lpllll, ffrl!, l\upll am! tl9Wl"S 
Bruce, Georcia 
Bruce, Wa:,ne Martin 
Bruce, Les}J' Sophia 
Bruce , Trac, Lee 
Bearse , Kill 
Brailsford, Cordon craduatinc 
Brasill, Pa11ela Jean craduatinc 
Brockton, Hospital, Dr. Weiner retireaent, 
Sq State Cas Co. , tor Gacy Robinaon, aodel houa. tor solar 
ll!S tennis courta heat @ BHS 
Brockton Rotacy Cl ub Scholarship Dinner 
Brooltton Fair, George W. Skogstromand son Lance vith cop 
Barcellos, Antho111 A., making radio-controlled boat models 
on island grove 
Bergman, Paul, Hanover for Joe 0 1 Brien 
Baseball against sunset 
Sq State Gas Co •• , copy tor Vin Banks 
Burrill, Kingman, West Bridgewater with model Trains 
Bogus, Isadore, Stafford's Furn-o-vorld 
Bhs newly decorated lzy'drant 
BHS field occupied by young ball players 
Brotkton Country Club umber-guest ladies tournament 
Bedna.rz, Mrs. Grace Passport set 
Barlett, William G. Passport Set 
Berwi ck Boys Foundation--Mild rd>dgei '''ai ne 
Bosse , 1•1r. a nrl Mrs . Robe r t a nd Kel )' in Park 

























































Bach , Susan 
Br oclcton ::ia vings !:lank, gi rl i n col onial cos t ume wi t h 
flag 
lirockto n .t"ony League ,lll-::itar s 
llutler , ~teven, on shore of ilrockton ' s Lower ~orter 
pond 
t idfSY&f\pif-Haynham -leg, onal H~gr Scpool,~e:~~~ a 
l:leals nr s. it'se, paintin,-,; picture of' a deer which 
she sees in the trees 
Brockton Credit Union new building 9/J!,-76 
949-76 Bell, Hrs. Harriet, and 93 yr. old twin sister Middleboro old 
home day 
Bele , Hurricane lla.r>ag<> to :lurround1ng Area 950-76 
951-76 
981-76 
8.\ARC Sports Tournament Mayor Crosby ~ s tciket 
Brant Rock, young people use jetty jutting out into ocean to 






8 Bullock, Julie and JelUI)' , play on see- saws @ Nor th Abington 
Bel>tencourt Honda purchasing 
&y State Gas Co,, insulation truc,J and man with piece of 
Bauman darkroom party for Brailsford & equipment 
jj½Ut1 11X Babbitt, Willi am, Hingham I.nst~"ff'Jn for Savings , 
Hanover 
1221-76 Bogus, I .E. , Stafford ' s Furn- A- World 
1222- 76 Bay State Gas Co . 
1223-76 Broclcton Community schools keyboard progr am 
1224,-76 Breen, William, gathers carts 
1225-76 Brockton Co.'!llllunity school embroidery class 
1226-76 Blunt, John, harvests crop on Ash St. 
1261-76 Brockton Fair (Fall ) , for George Carney 
1262-76 Bay State Gas GO., sola.r energy house, Sharon 
1267- 76 Burgess•, House or , Package Store 
1268-76 Brockton Savings Bank New manager Trenholm 
1269- 76 Brockton Fair Ho11se sho11 
1270-76 Brockton Post office new machine 
1271-76 Brotherhood Credit union 
1272-76 Brockton Historical Society bazaar 
1340-76 
Brockton Hospital , Activities 
1J41-76 Bridgewator hi gh cl.ass of 1941 
1342-76 Bridgewater high class of 1941 color 
1343-76 Bailey, lmial Halloveen Cm terpiecea 
1344-76 Bruso , Mrs . Carolyn Cemaic Jack O Lantern 
1345-76 Brockton Hi gh .x:hool Raising Cane At !ll!S 
1346-76 Chriss Burt Brian Foye Keepi ng Paco 
1)47-7
6
6 Benson, Wayno Fall Chore Flying leaves 
1420-7 Brockton Hospital Carol Marti an 
1421-76 Broclcton Savings Bank Main Office 
1422-76 Brockton Savings Bank Campello branch 
1423-76 Brockton Savings Bank &oa t Side Branch 
1424-76 Brockton Savings Bak West Brank 
1425--76 Bruns Passport se t 
1426-76 Bridgewater Lines point the wa1 
1427-76 Bridgewater llecklaces in the aky 
1¥iS 
7- 29- 76 
7- 20-76 
7-23-76 

































10-: 14,----'7 6 
10-24,-76 
11- 17- $6 
11-5-76 
11-7-76 









1428-76 Bl:!S A question of curiosity 
1/.29- 76 Bunker, Eatset aasport 
14J0..76 Battles, Mildred 90 years old 
1431-76 Bingo at Temple Beth 
14)2-76 Butler , Helen portrait of Jler 
1521- 76 Bisgop, Valerie 
1522- '/6 Blackmore, David C, , bottleJ 
1579-76 Brant Rock All ?ost manned 
1580-76 IF.S Cloads over llf!S 
1581- ?6 Brockton Legion Parkway llo•a an5 Then 
1582- 76 Brockton Hrnh School The look of Chrbtmos 
1617- 76 Bridgewater, BAARC officers iielping in true Xl-',es spiri t 
1618-?6 Brockton $ovingJ Bank solar energy diJplsy 
1619- 76 Brockton SovingJ Banl< sola r energy display $out.h Branch 
1620-76 Banyas Electri c party 
1621- 76 Brocktin iron ond steel 
1622-76 11,iynes Electric party Electrical Blue Books 
1623-76 Brockton Academy of bueoty culture 
162/.,-76 Brockton Savings Bank new officers 
1625- 76 Bourne Transportation t,.. 
1626-76 Brockton house 
162?-?6 Roaidents of brockton Like men from mars 
1628-?Etn Brockton Hospitel foreweell gathering 
1754-76 Ba\lll>on darkroom party, Cock and Kettle Restaurant, Scituate 
1794,-76 Brockton P.o•pital series 








11- - 76 
11- - 76 
11- - ?6 
11- 22- 76 




12- 12- 76 
12- 12-76 
12- 2- 76 
12- 9-76 
12- 17- 76 
12- 12-76 
11- 28-76 
12- 1- 76 
12- 10-7~ 





122- '/6 rn.; ,1.c t•,m b-.Jlll tin, t-osrd 
192-76 xa:tG1 aonior claaa dance to aid Guats01alo ear thquako fund 
I~ 1!,,- ()Dq 
1-'.30-76 
2-21-76 
( 200-76 !l3annn Joith and ,ilrie Ferrullo nt Brockton Coa,;:, , School art ch•• 2-76 
( 
JJl.-76 l>ro" Ci!,arini t, Brad C',illpat;rick, vollt,ybaJJ1n lobby of gyMBi'4"1 J---76 
JJ5-76 Job fair nt am; 
JJ6-76 David :~n~on ,it 811:l t onni• courta 
















rockton Co: u .. ::.t.-• ;chools perr.on .. e! 
lllS GraduaUon 
lllS Grad. hats 
Girl Junior Vahers 
lllS officers 
111S HouaGlllaster IntrellUl'al trophies 
111S Assistant Housemaster intraaural trophies 
111S officer s , Class of 1'1'17 
111S graduation 
lllS officers, Class of 1979 
111S officers, Class of 1978 
111S, Kids playing ball in the sunset 
l3HS, portico at nigh t 
BHS, juniors antic1p~t1n~ the 1976 football seaso t, 
l3HS, tennis courts are cro1.led with Players 
lliS, group walking in distance Is dwarfed by size of steolvork 
beneath Ha.roiano stadium 
1184,-76 Registration tor evening school classes 
1227-76 Class of 1926 reunion 
1228-76 ?arking lot 
1229- 76 Red house, 2nd & 3rd fun floors 
12.30-76 School refleations mirror effect of kids at flags pond 
1231-76 ll)' dawns earl)' light sunlight behind kids walki"8 to school , 
1232-?6 Members of the class of 1926 class reunion. 
1263-76 Class of 1921 
13~ 76 Art 
3-27-76 
J--27-76 
5- 21- 71, 
:;- -7"' 




























00.1 J:tr. .ki.i rl ~ t 't.> !'l--~ . f> =- '°~ t.1!:i 
lC-?6 
11-',t, 
12- '/() ~ 
CC3 JOT • .A1i9k13 it .. ~!;. t.....tn t.lfli pr-oar.ZS 
cc;, ,11.nl.- r~ "1jjht h !"ront ot w-ock . P-.r.bli.: l ibraM' 
w.. ., 1u L16ht..- e n ?or •1. •'-' o1nJ ""h tr"')t; • 








',);'¼!, !,.>~•l c:-•4 f U o:i s:ar •• t, o. ;.r,,,,lrt.on, ?i,g' lou."\<' :> Q'.te t , 
... r nt. :;r 1 · L!Uo:i., c,p !'I britn l1 on Oltk .,.):.r,, ,t. 
Chrhto•• ,., ~111:"Dnt in u .no• 
C/110 Ci» ~1n1l ,1th Lire ch•.anl<, or 1Qo i'lowine t.11'>-.i,:h 
Ol.•, rk l!ooo onJ aqnirral , :1. at Dridco· ,t..r 
;,r w ,bi:, uint.>r 





.;sr;ont.cr '!i.!'14:: pa 
~, ?lt C!"' ,J.it ..:!\ion 




n l ~- ~r1e ~1~ntcr n 1 nt 
: >rli , ...,, 1- • e.'JJr,ort. 
C ·,1.,..n, ,. . f...A ;;or. 
128..76 
1:!'•-'/6 
1 )1 - '/6 
C,n.al ·•l" ori ... el'lV" '..or r.1101 ,nt. 
C1r, "',J'•Y lbtorn 
;.1h. m, .!,rb~~rit. ?•i ISpo:"t. 
211-76 ':,uh:an, J n 
2 212 - 76 C1 t; Of lll"Odc ~ t.roe•ey .;,rt Cc:loter.1 









\,1Jrr l , • ..yno 
CaMl tl.ectr1, 
.... , '!\. .. l i::le-:lr1: 
; nal. ~,11t.rlc 
olon;,• 
1.oabuution c,¢p.l-':18!lt 
/; t.t•h·I,. , 11.ot..rt 
.:hl'i to• :t/J~t.r8'"'1l 
.;o.l".on, ., ,nail 
:>:TC-76 CM3•nt Cr~dit Union 
'.'71-7(. To-.m hotill/; 76 
' tn►? .:0.. l'! v·..:rou.~ ~ 1-, 1n , 'moo tor •ot't bell 
~:l-7o "' ,n, ,. •• y . aN:it3 , t't.:-01~ copiu 1.:. ore~~ 
~ 0-.76 ~ll fair ot. 21.s 
~)!.l-76 Clnrt w• 11t !ob tair 
C 
:.o in !!.•U 
~ 
~ ~ }-











1 .. ·,u 






2- • ... 76 
:>-J-',6 
!!- 2- '/6 
1-'30-'l(, 
1-, . -76 
~l!;;Z6 
2--:!0-?(, 
2-1 ,.. .. 
~ -'1 ._,, 
2-·"-70 










43ll-7 .,, ., ....... -
4~' -· 
l.i.2-" 
Cl •.y o! B:-oclct.on, :o..i job alo~ llo1..t­
vlt7 of :,ro :.'ct.on, ... 1u>ro11 -1 oorior lo~k 
Cl t:, .,~• ~ton, :Mod 
t.l 
11iun on llouto :>1, 
Cohon• • Judgt ?or,nt3 
Cruel!, :r. r1n.. .. ~.; • • J.b r , .... ,-J onnoion DOved 
IC.Jbur'\1 ""·'"" color, ir, .;o 'Tl oz, .l..'\Jhllatlo:: 
_ " .::J.J.: 1i.loJ.:m.tir; li~) r .,,. 










.::1t.~ o! r.ro--...i.to::, •. -- !....., - zo - er);· abo;-;1o,:; ~:n- 3r~1£,> ,tr 4-V-"G 

























C!~ or ~'c--w::J, :-i:J.:-.. ...,:""l.1.n_; rJ.ot ru:ts !".Nn "'••..,r ~-rt.-r .o:u 
:t.-o W/1 i:l tboir !'~ 
ClLis,llO!> • \~ ,.. 1~ a::.l~J.• 1, ror th1 UbGx t:: "'"•.?C:-! 
.. aril:, t.t,, . -:.oo.~ Jr., COf.1o or ! !J. _ tos 
Ci:l.er i.. =ti:!,; 
~ • -> :1 , :.l ~.t.. :!. , .\rt1a\ ,\rt.I, u- !\f(or, c i vil.I ls .. ;on.:s 
fot~~~ntf)~~fl\Ji',!q\ ~\Rlr, nuv :ltoll,;ht.on t.,nl. 
~ ..1J"J ~t- . hr·uso ur.c· - t.. cl c ,s,:1t.d.1 u 11 L1 tv "l~t•~ ... i 
:-1ct 
· l.lee ••itb 
~ ... " !3--ln 
, .... iC: ca:-r 
::t-oe.· •o ... , 
rid ,. · -.-r 
... f! ~ - ..,~ .. ,,.v ,. 
' 
Cc-ndoa, U-UQ- Seaior PNaldeat. IIIS Gra.d..aUon 
Colt•~, la tr1na Peupori. Set. 
Cou.aiu. Brio Rece1 Tine Diploae 
Coll'l'eNIJlt. Cong.-egat.ional obun,h oon.tiraat.ion class 
c.i,penelli, IJ.sa , passpot Ht 
..,,.... 
City or Brockton, Regiat17 or Motor Vehicles . building 
Collon, Dr. acci dent at tront ot bldg. on Ploasant St. 
Clark, Atty . Robert G. III Ronczoieoo homo, Nozoth Chelatord, Mo . 
Ming thief crashes , Cit.,- ot Brockton, is brought. to hospit.a.l 
008 , 11 .. 11 l"il:'6- Police SWonTakeo :!bepe, C&eyH.IU 
C..pello ~1rm1ng Pool "1th Sv1-raTalttnc Break 
Cohn, PaullnJ and Darld, Dodioat.1.on ot Bal all Towezos 
COB, Huge Crate~ea Place •• W•t.rHdn • Breaks 
Cloutr.r, Rose l'anport. Set 
Cobuni, .:lUean Passpozot Set 
C-r.:ial tlnion Ins. Co. , JoHph :iU'UIW;7 
Conley, M1ss Passpoi-t S.t 
Coti. 81:'igade lle'fOlut.ion 
Coral.a.I:', Hector CoPJ' l......~rtrai t or • Le~ 
C.U-n, Qia.rlas ii. .,..,,., 81.rtbdq 




































Caomerciel Union Insurance Co., David Johnson, Pembroke 
Clock Farms, for Daivd Ames Bqildings arul Barns 
Cohasset Harbor vi th 1 ts ma,zy boats 
COB Brilliant sunset at Brockton• D.W. Field Park 
Clark, Rev. Jonh shares pllto ll.Jlelight ... 1th dog 
Cardinal. Cushin& Hospital, Antonio Sants.niello 
Colbert Joanneand Joanne Nelson practice Cheerleadin& 
Covett, Judge George COPY 
Coate, Russell, Caine, Russell Fishlng 
~:;e8ho ~~1 "a¥tenn w!3~i/i! ~l1 H,t~and St. 
















Carlson, Skip, i.d. photos 8-27-76 
Combustion Equip. Assoc. Inc. , East B:ridgevater Recovery Facility 8-36-76 
City of Brockton, Automobile 1n Waldp Lalce 1 s water fall 9-1-76 
City of Brockton, Stolen drugs, television sets, radios,watches 
and dinnerware examined by B.P.D. 9-1-76 
1186-76 C. B. enthusiast D9nnia McNevin 
1238-76 Cbridto•s Goldroom 
1264,.76 Cl eckley, Georgia 
1265-76 Cushman, AL &Sons 
C. B. radio series for G. 
1273-76 Clam preservation at Cohassatt beach 
1274,-76 City Police find gun and electronic equipment 
1275-76 City of Brockton jewelery robbery and ho vas caught 
1276-76 City of Brockton art renection 
1277-76 Collins tvl.nns and Cyr t vl.nn at voting booth 
1278-76 Commercial Union Joo strumskl 
1279-76 City of Brockton Biggest br6dge job widening brigde 
1280-76 Cannon, Scott Bathed in Autum Sunlight 
12!11-76 Clinggernan, Ree passport 
1282- 76 Connell , Bob K mart 
1283-76 Coughlin, William Getti.ng head start 
1284,-76 City of Brockton new firemen at practice at fair grounds 
1)70- 76 Crowe, John V., " Kathy Connell 
1371-76 Cardarella, Kathleen 
1372- 76 Cushman, A.L. Ins . Bld. 
1433-76 Courtney, J ohn Stonehill 
14)4-76 Cattabriga , Robert pessport 
14) 5-76 Czmbor, Poter Class ib Reality 



















11- 17- 76 
11-9- 76 







1629- 76 Cirelli , ~taphen padspoe t se t 
1630-76 Csppiellio, !lover ly house scenes 
16)1-76 Curren Iii Li at Providence 
16)2-76 Cro .. by meyor congradulatas now public wrka 
16)3-76 Cossaboom, Bob park ave 8ridge11ster 
1634-76 City of Brockton llew co ... i.,sioner of public works 
16)5- 76 City of Brockton Crosby at onconomic conferrence at temple beth 
1636-76 City of Brockton llew Brockton police chair 
1637- 76 City of Brockton tlew police chiof being sworne in 
16)8=76 City of Brockton Unexpected guests 
1639- 76 City of Brockton series ef street walkers on Legion ?arkwey 
1640-76 City of Brockton economic conference att Brockton 
1641-76 Cohen , Atty . ?iacueddio accident car 
1642- 76 City of Brockton Wtaer main break on ettric street 
1643-76 Cra..,ford and Co. volkswogon and motercyclo 
1644- 76 Coyle and Dornan far.ied Brockton entertainers 
1645-76 City of Brockton Another new Brodge 
12- 21-76 
12- 17- 76 
12- 16-76 
12- 14- '16 
12- 15- 76 
12- 14-76 
12- 1- 276 
12- 14- 76 
12- 14,-76 
12-14- 76 





11- 29- 76 




()\I..\ ' \~le, •Jttt 
1J- 76 Light rtmovnl aft,,r Chri 3tl:l$3 1- 5-'16 
42- 76 canJy .itripars 3th nnnic~roary 1- 2J..'l6 
( 
22J..76 Cardinal Cushing llo~pi t sl conotruction 2- 20..76 
JY,-76 Cerdirull ~tJhing 1:o•i>ital. Son. l'iJ:lilty 
J..2J..76 
J..U-76 
3J8-76 Cardinal Cush1ng l!oSJ>ital Sen. Tiw.lty J..Zl- 76 
33 °- 76 C~rdiruil CusbL;g P.ospitnl 3sn. ':imilty 
Ht?~ C•rclfllli ~~on~roFtdr,a%ing for ndditi on J- 25-76 c,,1-d :l,'.l •• ap to , !"ar..:·.1oll l'~coption for Biahop 
477-76 
:!nguir<> 5- 3- 76 
Cn:rdinol Cuuhi!lf: l,o.;pitsl, Rad Croa., lllood &nk 4,-2(>..76 
/,22 - ?f Cnr1 i 'l'il Cus!:i "\I" f'OS'li •.,'\, , volunLners honored 5- 11- 76 
l',2J - 7f Car.-!i'lal Cushi ... - f'e>~'li",·•' , volun:e~"'" p;rours 5-25-76 
777- 76 card1nal Cushing Hospital, awards night 6-15-76 
778-76 Cardinal Cushing Hospital, voluntter party (>..15-76 
779-76 Cardinal ushing Bospial, Helen Doonan retiring (>..25-76 
961-76 Cardinal CUshing Hospital Injuries to Antonio Santanilello 8-4,-76 
96,-16 Csrdinel Cushing Hospital Construction 7-2J..76 
117J..76 Fire Drill 9-1-76 
1285-76 Tuf'ts alumni photos 10..19-76 
1286-76 Lecture for firefighters to help ..,hen covering accidents 9-Z7-76 
1287-76 Lavin, Dr. l'cJ::.~¾ 1366-76 New construction on addition 
1367- ?6 Dr. MacArthur & Or. Hirsch 10-20-76 
1368-76 New machine for heart monitoring 10-20-76 
1369-?6 Graduation, EMT 10-26-76 \ 
1587- 76 Chai:,berline, 'i'ony 11-24,-76 
1588-76 Chess Club Tho~ht ?rocoas 11-23-?6 
1646-76 Welcone to ne'4f(lbiohop 12-7- 76 
1648-?6 CCU nurses conference 12- 15- 76 
1650-76 doc tor officer a 12- 20-76 





( 27- 76 
28-76 -131- 7(· JJX!r.iry ?c·,dtr i' int Brldj: !.~ io 1 M:), : .J. :~eban ..q;i,,r• i'ai !li. -.nl llporvr, - \/ yi:io·Jtb 1J2- 7( D ,v1J , ".di;,,r 1, ho"l i;roun1 1,-, Javi. -~. ->l val tin,, 
205-7~ Ill.Croce, l!ra . n tein 
2Cc-7t- Dl 1431, .!r .. . lli.on, pu.,,y ~'!~114 Oornl "3~d .:n 
W - 11 J,JJCbuJ-• ..igl. ;out.ho pl,o-1:).J t'rili :ii , 
2~7o »~vonvy, Paul 
ll 





20';;.-76 Dwcbury !'ololdor Point llri dgt, poo;,l~ ..:nlld.nJ &Juri11gp hollJ")' 
2<.'lt-71, J-,lfty -~J , vOl',•i ~• 
2- 17-76 
2- 76 
~9-96 Davi. SchOGl, Y ,un_;J t.}r~ J!tl O irei'i:: on n ,i::a board 
300-76 DuChem,, l<,nn hoa. w,J •houldor 
361-76 Ouch~me , Lynn- rotake h. & s . 
362-76 Duffy , J . J . AdJ . Servi ce , J,!cCowan cnr , Mi r1dlebQro 
n6-76 :lt,~-1, Cl.:ocl • J'J tir._; into .,1-ri.1&• bulletin bo~rc 










1 ~ -7' Di :.n.n for 3 .;• '.lvortui :i;; 4,-'1:)- 7f 
t. '3-7l ~ v:n:;- ·Lo<>:, ;;ro kton, Mt.rJ ae~lion f....l'J-71-
(;25- f., ..._...,,. 
1 
C rr", " •, 0 ~~~t ,,.:_ 6- 2- '' 
~ 6- .,t '1r "~",adt C..1t <. iac ' Johr: , la:it nl !o~ ,lr, co 'IPrtU;'n 5- "1- ·11-
65()-76 Double E C<:apaQT Cboclta 6-11-76 
651- 76 'lhoau J/ Duccan ReceiTinc Diploaa 6-5-76 
652-76 Dool, Willlaa oaoas trapped • • paints sllo, lfclntires Dairy 6-4,-76 
677- 76 Drolatte, Joaapb , Jr. preseated av1.aiJic evarda 6--76 
780-76 Du.ltouras , SteTOn, be.rroa& nut to C..pell'e aes stetion 6---76 
781-76 Devis Schoolatwl.ent s , usi~ SDa.11 cert s t or bicenterm.ial 6-20-76 
732,.7(, Di.numore, Robert bot, for E. 6-22--76 
78'J-7~·~ = ,; Davis School, Ml.so Shelley Silbert leaving .from the Davis grounds 6-16-76 
?84,-76 Davia Scbool , tw youngsters t alk beneath a picture of 
by an art teacher 
















Dietbela, Bleanor Passport Set 
Duxbur7•a Mein s treet Ren ect.s Af'fiu.nce of T<Nl 
Dorchost.er , Hr. and Hrs . John at Plyl,ot.uh Beach 
Davidson, LaVNnce vi th dog in Modal T 
O.rderun Archie Passport sot 
M'alllt, Milce and Kim Raad end :lhollldora IndJ.vidual 
Dovor, quJ.ot to'JQ with ita town hall omd office bl dgu. 
tor Du.tl'y , J . J . Adjustment, Inuured Arthur Donovan, NO. 
76L3110-09 
Dasg, HrG. Annie A. , oam?0~~/j~ 1~:~~ aoo her daughter 
Dolld, Hr. & Hrs . Joseph H. , taking six aa~tera school shopping 
1187- 76 Duxbury, mourning doves on wires 
1188-76 Fo11n, am paas~ k 
1373-76 De.lo, Dorothy , 0,.era at Downey school 
1 374,-76 0onJJoach.1ne , Custo::: Van sponsored by Coca Cola 
l 37S-76n Dutt), J . J , AdJuat..ent Servino, At tn: Richard M:Comick 
1376-76 Ooaconeas Hospital, McDonald Paint Co. 
i m - 76 Duconeaa Ho3pi tal, cancer center 
1378-76 lle<lp:iey, Margeret, daylight savinga til:le 
1379-76 Dal ton 'l'rophy, Recieved by Jack Sar,son, Bl'.S dinc torot athletica 
1437- 76 Derby , Janet.fl passpoet. 
1438-'/ 6 Mfy, J . J , Adj Service L'ocial 1nJurios 
1439- 76 Davis, E".dgttr School St6ry 'l'illle , 1976 .;tyla 
1584-76 Duxbury High Modorn Ooai !P' 
1585-76 Dufour, Ivon passpor t 
158<>.76 Dwcbtµ;, H~rbor dr<!dlllt continues 
1653-76 Davi• SchOol Cht'ls 11l18l> cord comea to lifo 
1692--76 Dunooad, J oel . 
» 1693-76 Dolln9y Coc::N.nity .;cbool- '!:ncl\anl.Od Rall 
1694,-76 Doherty , l-'.ark 



























12- 76 1606-76 Dohorty, Shirl ey , ~'iht daugt@r lnli$Ga, nur.:>e 








































,: ,.;t.on...ltougt. ton lin<J 
::;,,t, brldgo~ator 
frozon f'outien 
'l'hri~h Tha Looki ng GleaJ lldvor<LJ 
Zque.:Jrrian tsnc 
!.lddio' s Diner in .forwood &I c,,sloraki noo cuatomer 
:)ddie•• Diµor in Nor.iooj ?et<ir Ssxonis 
~'U(;onio , ~istnr aign et convont 
z,ton Schoel , Roce.lond poster ort 
~Jt Brid.;ovat<>r Vil;J.ni; ' d bsnJ prepnea for ,faahington 
:.saton•., ponds, tngg,d trout ·,ore ~umped undur direction 
of dual bic~t~nniel eollllliteo 











EASTrR $"' ,"'F.S STZE! CC!"J' . , East Bridgewater, machine 
East~r:1 :.:ass tenni.s tournament BHS 
5-6- 76 





Elber ,Joel , injuries for Atty . Schneider 
Enterprise , Brockton, Pro-Am 
East Bridgewater, center of the town 
Enterprise , Brockton i Marketplace Display 
bona Clock farm, 17,J, Knnel>Unkport, Rep end Mrs . Blmont 
Tindale 
East Milton Sqare . , truck bits bridge on expreesvay 
Eizen, David, violin 
Employers l-t>tu.al Ins. Co. of llausau, for Atty. Imre Halmos 
Ewing, Robt. B. , East Bridgewater , harvest s first cropof 
MacIntosh apples from Olllong his 50 trees 
Edelson, David B. , Brockton, Friday the 13th doesn't disturb 














East Ml.ddleboro Fair (4-H) .,.._ 
East Bridgewater, Auction of old- time carriages 10--9--76 
Ellard, James J., halloween decoration at Davis School 10--28-76 
Edgar Davis School , prepares for Charlie Brown play 9- 28-?6 
Eas ton Historical Society---Elise Ames Parker 12-19- 76 
Employers I nsurance cf Wausau---Yeargan vs . Spiniello 
Employers Insurance of \,ausau---Ober 
Epstein, David---Taymor Shoe Co. 
Epstoin, Arthur , family 
Ellis , Rober ta ,of fice of Atty. John Spinale 
Construction 12- 15-76 








30-76 ?!JC :,t thb 1.4&rcn ?oundr;-, """ ·l<ton 
)1- 76 :'iNt .isUontl .iton Sign 
J2- 76 .:'r 1n ·b , !:ruJle:, .. . , i--- Mi, .:""lu ,t. t.l1 i\u-n1co 3:rook Pnei.. 
JJ-76 i'I·, •ero, lol»::-t PaAup,rt. 
1J5-'1l: :><.r t P~r~ 1 Fl'a:u:!,,-.:u d iJl't~c ·lt t,;Mtur,.; 
1 J&.•,( .'r ,sl ,;·, ::._vn:," lint ,r L 
Z3C..76 ?ord, Robt . pa••potr 
'l.'J?- 76 i'orroat, »rnu3t ilride• in !lro~kton 
2.)S-76 'l'rle Rut 
'-3~-76 Fo.ml~nt , G~orgo 
2tl1-76 E'•rriJ , llUl aDd :J.abo PeJJp<>l:'t. ,ot 
2;2-?G ?oot-Joy "1.nuow docorat.ad tor Jt. !'41.:-ick' a Oa,· 





• :1.r.>t Parim Jllitatl'i11n C?-.urch Mil -mi lllll3CIT 
<"<>-- oot Ju;• oxt.ra 3lid~J 1n l1Jo ouo 
3<>J-7G .:......,:; !: a!lLton 1:ct~l, ;:,.,:tr-,,ii lt., llrowcton 
J.t.~-?• • ocWc,y ..il:.;0!! ~:":-.A illd.Sf .ior•~ in factory 
'.\(..5-7£ :-'>r: ,n, ::x,,,nl:, .:l.:!Uotior o, ~ on roo!' 1.t, :aa.'Uhi."1• 
4~--.... < Fr~, ~ tr..Jnc_,,. r~ ,t. ii:a cro&..: ot.a.'U 
J.';7.-71 ·10.:i "".flr~, . . , . ".,I. per Fc;-:"~r Pon! ror oponi..-~ o! !'ia~ 
.;<>J-? .Fi ,:.tp • ,r;: , ·· ;;_ por "'ort,r !'on¾ oCJ1ll =bor or trou-. 
4~t.-7l: rool trw:lc4 
;!ftiJ;;ht Q;' fO'JnG,ltoJ' 
1,,1)_·,'i r'ire,;tone !l.ubh<>r C<l . , .1chol r 
631- 71'. •'lrn• , ·,.,r;, ,,.,,jn,- ,.,,, ,., 
io "i 0 ner 
1 p.......,cYt.on 














! 76 8C. :I. 76 )-76 
,111.t1n "'nur 01 ,,,.at"rs 
flo>-l -
r.1~~~~~~ , Corr~ e '""~· s~~rt n • 
.... i .. ~ C.,i"'t.f"" ,..·JA . 1 l!rock'"r-"" 
'"u"l"'r , ·ro r""'c. ·~n "n t.crpri~~ , 
-c:-o~- Jo , •· i3 · • Nt p 
oet_;o·• ~r-on r c ·, · ... Ji I..:-n a d 
on, ic3, •~~~~i ~ • pl~~~o-~ ~~• 
• "'""<'" ., ~">, var ~s , ... ,.:: ... •'""o ·• 
FOllltOOr Casuals Fubion Show 1n H78Jlll14 
Field, D.V. Park, Concert 
Fuller Art Center llo.abioq_ Sliow:Jor Doro~ Dal• 
FootJoy Shoe, !tr. Jaaes rr."la 
Far-vell- 1heresa Porciello Wodding 
l"ield Park, D.W., three-year-olda h-om Living and Learning 
school 
Field Perk, D.W., K1nd.ergart.on 111lcers 
FIRE &Explosion at A&R plant in Stoughton 
Foot-JC17 sboes, decals of shawls and tennis shoes 
FIRE, llortllHontello Street f)apt;y Ractcry 
.l'l.tllor M>llorie.l ill>clcton Art Center 
FIR& Onited Furmture 
l 8':8-76 
912-76 
fIRB,Clitton Ava . HDU4es bulc!oaed et'ter deatllCtion 
federe.l BeserveUnit C..plet.odon West CbestnutSt,reest 
Poot-.101 Shoe Co. disnlaY 
Poot-J01 Sboe disj,l.q 'i'al:l< tor J11a Ireland 
91)-76 Poot-JC17 Shoe display raek 
1- 1)-76 





















6 - 2- ?I 
'>- ) - .,,.. 
6-) - 7( 
5-2/ - 7/. ,;_ ..,,j _ ... , 
I, - I - -,, 
5- , ._..,,. 
5-"-'' 
:; -"-? 
- _ .. , 
6-9-76 
6-1)-76 
66 88 7766 


















995-76 Field Park, D.11., Stoughton boys fish durins high water along 
dike IJ \loldo Lake 
996-76 Flood, Richmond St, under llater 





Flower Garden in front of home @ J 5 Rockland Circle, ordered 
i,, Bob Richards 
FIRE @ GELLER H0112e 
Field Park , D,W., Lily Pads 
Fredericks, Hrs , Ellen, 1n tennis @ Stoughton 
1002-76 Frilly Filly , Inc., "Head Hunter{ give lack of parking space 
on Fores Ave., Brockton 
1003-76 Field Park , D,11,, two brothers fish together @ Loller Porter Pond 
1004-76 Folan, Miss Gertrude & Hrs. Koy J&J11os @ Ogunquit Art show 
1005-76 Farmer's Market , fruit & vegetablo specialist goves bis OK 
1025-76 Fields Park Picnikers 1n the park 
1026-76 Fiold Park activities 
1027-76FIRE FIRE Roger Miller Cripple in wheelcb11ir FIRE FIII.E: FIRE 











around Avon Reservoir 
Fields ide Gardens , Belair St. 
Federico, Wll)'ne, ~ Lower Porter Pond, Brockton 
Fernandez , Sylvia injuries for Atty. Weinwrl.ght 
FootJoy ConBeronce with cenitor Brooks 
Foot-Joy, Japanese guests at 'lhornoy Les 
Firs t Congregational church, Plympton 
Foot-Joy, Frank Cercian edgetrimmer for 48th year 
Farina, P, !'.arya sworn in as assistant clerk of courts for 
Plymouth County 
Field , D.W. Golf course , plll)'ers 
FIRE, Par~.field Professional Bldg., II , Pearl St. 
152►76 Fi eld, D D.11,, Waldo Lake, Birda on ice 
1570- 76 Foll Rive r series 
1571-76 Foot Joy shoe displ111 rack 
1652-76 Fire mans funll' robo car wash 
1701-76 Flannery, James---cake Eke r 
1702-76 Fine , Robin 
1703-76 Fine, Richarn 
1704-76 FIRE---Cary St r eet fi r e 
1705- 76 FIRE---Stoughton fire---K. McPhee r ecued 
1706- 76 Foyes, 1913 Model T and ra ccoon coats 
1757- 76 Fingold , Mamio , Goddord Hospital 
10-21-76 






























12-1 5- 76 




1758-76 First County Notional Bank, Loan Dept., XMss decorations 




































G-r~J.: :·--ha..tox c1- -es-., , ~, la• n 
• ffl('oe>,. ~ ~ 
... ('I,, .,...-'l 1 t •• 
iol" l "Y ' s 
1r'!'.'C" , "onal d 
v r 3zi nno , v'\rY ,(ocklantl orohostr3 rel-:ear sal 
>oodwi n , Ui chard nnd frtond e play baske t ball illis 
urett 
vrant \;011s t ruction onrly bld5 . 
v l.bsob, " r s . ,11111am vuinoa hens , poultr y and KCese 
U-r eek Vrthodox vhur ch nooplo 111th 11a:,or 
lioddar d clinic tr.-es r.~r1 •>)led hy winter bulldO?.in,. 
Uerard l'ower 1rock,-rs 
u.,' t , nonal d l'err,mov'l , 0111nt1n a s·~11rk ' :; mout• 1<t 
botto:1 of fa11tl y pool 
Oil~tti, birthiay PRr t:, 
iil~tti , "re1 80t h b1r.th<lnY a,ir ty ... ..... 
Greene , Janice Recei'finc D1ploaa at 11!S Gre ... -..on 
Gerber aboppinc center 
Goldberg, t or Att;r. S. Dnid, U.V ' a-hole in p&rldng l ot lloreq 
case 
l - "' -7c 
... ">_3r-_•1 





'.l - 21- 76 
J-19-76 
1----76 





Gold.berg , tor .1.tt1. S. Oarld. , Xing'a-hole in ~ lot !libel Cue 6-28-76 
Guatef son, libs Gl,1nis S, , fnbt.x Faraer 1 Ho.rket, oila and 
a017l.ios aa hob~ 
Girl's Stete, Brldgevater, novl,y elected governor 
Gelinoa, Noel, Belair High rise people 
Girl I s Staters from tho eNa tallc together 
t or General adjustment bureau, pipe defect lt Cardinal Cushing 
Hoa pi tel construction Job 
Green Harbor Gett,, pDrldeda pa tbv111 o•or jetty 
llreon Harbor an,l Ocean Mtrge 
Glacial Mttal Finishing Co. , llrookton, for Prank lutviland 
Grande , Mark or Bartlottst. on board ~ Hanning Pool 
Oroek Orthodox scbolar ahip presontetioa 
Ooddard School !lev turaitu.N 
Goose Boclca Beach Hut 
Goulden , lira . Fred hangs cloths on lll1e 
Green Harbor people d1•1n6 











7- - 76 
6-14,-76 
1179-76 Govoni, Scott, 111th his dog,joggi ng 
1192-76 Oreo.n Harbor, Beacon a top pole ropairod 
8-)1=76 
8-- 76 










Green Harbor angular a tair-a 
Green Barbor IJomecaming lllJi sailboat •• triangular marker 
Breen Harbor beach d.eoerted 
Gilaon, Douglass paasport 
Gonoaa, John voting 
Goss, George chicey const.ructioa 
Gileon, Hrs E. 
Garof alo , Michel vai Ung t o r mothe r arter she votes 
Hiss Gi l:son Passport 
9-)-76 





9- - 76 
9-14--76 
9- - 76 
Index1976-020.jpg 
20 
13S1- 76 Grant ifulamr Its ?hat Seaoon Again leaf r aking 
1352.-76 ~raldi.tle .Si3ter Our Lady or :lorro11a 
1JS2- 76 Oallager, Thoma• Atty. Telophono booth vare 0110 was troppod 
1)54,-76 Croater llrockton Logel Socrotorieu F1rat CoWlty display 
1440-76 Crook Annuncia t i on Church aMU4l Bozaar 
1441-76 Croenhalge , Rober t Bore treo of Si,ruce otreo t 
141.2,-76 Crook orthodox chllr¢h Dros~od in Crook eostumo 
1524,-76 CiovllMiello, Mr. & Hrs . with Mra .Young cJ Brockton supermarket 
1S89-76 Croon Harbor Sign of Winter 
1 S90-S6 Crond Duiea to painting 
1S91- 76 Cr<>boo Unusual Brockton Brockton VbitoD<I 
17)5-76 Gueli , Philip, ---Thanks for a Job Well Done 
1736-76 GracA, William, at Brockton Hospital 
1737- 76 Gene~al A~j ustment Bureau , Whitman fi re , Venezia' s 





















BAUMA.N PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Breer Street 
Or<>clnon, Mn ... 0240 l 
Tel, 586-3393 J 
c:11 aMual Christ::iu Party 
G?",! noapl tsl ~ ora 
·-- t t1\ bi~ Al'aa l!Jai,-yau ba 
35-7} •• 7, 
229-76 
:366-76 .!r3. Ki."Ul&y retil'ing (black onu 
l?-12- 75 
1- 6-76 .... ,~ . ., .. , 







367-76 ~orgency ,odical ae1-vice con!'or ,onc,o 
363-76 Cop, of old boJpitol pLotocraph 
3{:F,- 76 .tuction "t hoapi t!ll 
Yl5-76 Copy of :Jr . Godd!!rd ho,~ 
/,JS-76 >!t·a , Kinney retiument party at Lanttino 



























10?t-7t 11 -7 
1196-76 
.. ccraJitation cortificote 
llinn1r 3otting for J i oti cian 
Dr . Gartlor 
!tr . A lho ki tr, nuel&nr paco:,aker 
Alll<iliory annual ball ut !ll.uo l.illJ Country Club 
rlra . Jo• . Jpera<lolozzi ~1th tripletJ 
Dr. LeaTitt qith another doctor, coP7 
in,. 'lhoaeson H&S 
Dr. Stuart n1na H&S 











Dr. Pei.rce H. Leavitt 6-17- 76 
Goddard Hospital presentation 6-16-76 
Auxillacy Lucheon 6-16-76 
Dr. Westfall, Canton 6-19-76 
Dr. George Gsrdos 6---76 
Dr. Gardos 6-24-76 
Richard Swan & Goddard employe 8-18-76 
Doris Luce receiving award f'rom Bill Sheehan@ the Braemoor 
1-!arketplace Display 
Nursing Ra:1e 8-6-76 
Paul Hinchey , interne, office 
Coupl e with new baby 
Xray s t udents graduating ond new class 
Group lecture 
In-service lecture 
Dr. Joseph Halys 
Baby witb Bruises 
in-class group 
Jennifer Thomas 18 da, old baby 
New Xra, machine for Mr. Provenzano 

















Godd4ru llospi tal 
1355-76 Dr, Mc i,rdlo H&s 
1)5(..76 Dr. •~einer l!tcS 
1351- 76 Herio ?aul l!&S 
1358-76 Dr, Jal.th Ht.::s 
1359-76 Dr. Colton 
1)60-76 Hoopi i.al 3poaker 
1)61- 76 Hoalt h Career Dey 
1362- 76 Choteau Do Vi lle Stylo Show by Womono Auxilary 
136)-76 Dr. Jo Dornice Ro3en 
136/...76 X Ray Department 
1:365-76 Mrs . Ruth A, McLain 
1443-'16 Oiaeoter Drill 
1444"'16 Bunar 
1445-76 s t udont$ visit. 
lS.:?5-76 Cand;y stripe presentation 
1592-76 R.Uoween lunchon at ca1'<>teria 
16S4,.76 Qii-bta,,a party in care . 
1655-76 Cbrbt.c:u par ty 
•656-76 nnnuu t:natin;; 
17)) -76 i n servi ce class 
drawinf!; of winning ticket 1:-l?l;:::;26 bloodbA!liC 
BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY. INC. 
~1' Orecr Slreet 
Bro<ekton, MaH, 02401 
Tel, 586-3398 















U - 20-76 
10-2 - 76 
12- 17-76 
12- 10-76 
lf 2 :.6i7-4,6 
12- 20- 76 




1 >-'16 t:.:m.oro.;Jt l!odJ.03 dro1o..,9j 
l'\...,(, ~· u.;hton Far.a Foni,u DOl Art' ~t4~ lr.r 'l.";)etl;ar 
1,/.-7& liaM,;,:1 ;olioe lurr-.r ro. 
45- '/E; lio·-~rJ , !lol>,rt. 
46-~/6 t~o nr .. , ru.chaN 
1.7-76 !toward, :u~hel'll nnd M~rt 
/.'{-76 u,,n.rook , lllllrk i';c.J.J Jn,r hit .;rockt.>n 
l.<)-?t: Hurley , J11ck gln,; 1!11.tn :itninM·I £lo~ 
7 13'/ .. '.(,U,b,hi•, Fred Dc1:J.i. ,u.,n 21 Y ON 1 wr 
1137-76 H1111oouk '.::lo:l!lntarf .ichool, •tuJ~nt.• ;,ort.rnyiJ\: ~a'raora 
l ~76 1.fll:er~, . !r . i.; !ir 3 . Jru:ttu 
.3C- 7G lioncoclt .Jchool, 3t•Jd~n11. r,o<ilgn 
1'1l - 7G .,anonr Irus . Co., ;, i. : ""i"'rnarlttt, ,raa ot rill 
1- 11- '/6 
1-17--U, 
1- 23--76 
, ... ,6 
1-'/6 
1- ?l 
1 .. 4 .. 1G 






?./,J.-76 lien::ock ;;chool ..qJJ.iht s,WI!lGJ n:::; 
301-?c llunilu;·, 1:1.rk 3Gri l!J tor Clom 
:>- 2-76 
3-1-.. 76 
302 .. 7 l.ul.illay :.ithoi;raphin,: , J.nnovor nnJ !'ly;iptoa i;rou;,3, ate . 
:303-76 l.anoouk Jcho.ol, rollllin.; 0~30 
400-76 hnnov\ir l,igh ;Jchool ap1..tor ailJiouot t<J 
1.01-76 1:~ulbrc, Jolson plQnting i>OnJ 
.tl,}2"26 
5,02-7( : 1'1' , ... ~ - Cb.arios :~.:!.i..')nt soon'.I ~nt..rr G!'l! "b:rta.!lo ..itr ., 
:.ro~..O!I 
50)- 76 l. ·,.,t,,r,i .: ,c t :; rl11ton .OIUO 












Lo;.13J.l b , "°"' ,r ~:i, . ;;,, . , 0,.111 ~ bot.o l.n,lurh3 to "1.11, 
l ..u.l t. in, r,::; .:.an: -" u-d on t!1 :"r,~1.1.i. P. J Pir- , :r. nJt t 
Hennesa, , Dick Passport Set. 
l!a\lkel91, De:rld A, Mtaber or Ro1l.unt or Foot 1D Hso 
Hancock Insurance, retired rroup at Holldq Inn 
liorton, Hrs. Hl.l ton vi tla assortaont ot beads & necklaces 
11- nd, Hra. Gilbert ot Hanson, aouaa hou.sea 
liol;f Trinity Lutheran Church , ReY, Grant, continoati on (color) 
llo• aglJllian, Mrs. Arthur, 
lliogb8ll, bldis, 
Han11on IC1van1s Club presents ceruticato tor bicentennial esaay 
l!aneon, John passport aet contest 
10)4-76 Hendrick Inaurance 50th anniveraa17 party 
10)5-76 Heldtt, Lois passport 
1036-76 Hanson 4,-ll sheep growers 
1017- 76 Hi~ Fores ts ot aeat.s do•lnat.il harbor 
1038-76 Hillierd, Eric catches eunl'iab 
11))..76 Holbrook , Hrs . Nancy, llbitzian paiat,inga 



























1389-76 Heyes, Atty. , car s parked on Draka St . 
1390-76 Howard, Dale 
1391-76 Helicopter, model 
1392-76 HelllQ( Heavey, Steven at Brockton Hospi tal 
1396-76 Hanover Women' s Club Jiµuors 
1394--76 Heyes , Atty . Charles J . , Lobster Innn, II . Pearl St . 
1395-76 Housi ng Authority office, crowds rogi ster ing for rent 
1396-76 Hampden Ave., dwelling house moved on Belmont to 
Magnolia Ave . 







Howe• , Steve, rescuin« people on southeast expreeswey 
Uartly, Brenda Tall grova the Christmos Troe 
Hunt , Atty . Thomas , - -William Grace at Broe . 
Halligan Ki mber ly--New Year Poster 
Hughes~ Fr~nki copy of young man i n uniform 

























Iesr:-obino, Ai.cJ-,:,31 ~ .. ":'hcm:ta °!'l to!t J~at,r.s 
lfJWi:h, JooJal9 ~nm or~hard 
I~yc, ->u 
~~11. o L!"J,l"'..l!'U)n:f nt !J11tt:11t,,, .,1.a:nf'l-1 







285-76 JaJtrao:.,oJ.l:lki, Ra:,iaond nn d slaJhed til·ea of car 
421- 76 Jeff0r3on $chool , Rockland bicuntsnnilll bii'ocalu 
422- 76 John.J<>n, lira . Suth paanport Jot 
423-76 JcJper, lll.chael <Uld Lawronc3 ltock::.and art show 
/.21.-76 JefferJon School , :tockl1µ1<l l'!Ol :,ew York journal 
/,25-76 Johnoon, Brucll 1:iata~tion 
. fil-7.9. Jordon, ?rentis3 lei:; inJury, color 








Johnson, Mrs, Margaret & sons It D.11. Field Park 
JeMer, Mrs , Richard Five generations 
James , Hrs. Koy, « Miss Gertrude Folan w Ogunquit Art show 






Jeidsb Community center 
Justin, Mrs., copy of portrait 
Jenkinson, Joy cutting logs 
Johndrow, Wi lli am passport 
Johnson, John Grandpa Get s So,,e Help 
Jacobson, David Week- End Chore 
Julian :it. Bridge , Humarock 
























S1- 76 i.?"Oh:I 1:it.o 
52- 7G f.1.\Joa riti;•n.ihi;, photos 
5J- 76 ::n1ght. .,,or;; ::o. 314--J :,,,,,J r u~r m 
51.- ?G Mii;bt ~ o;t11 .;,., , 1f• 
S►'t' ,;rot.n-Hi t .:Or1 ol'>C tro:rlo 
6 ~6-'I( IJ.n.;.iton :1<-11 <.lull~ 
S'i- 76 r.rog9 .,, ,l . .Jsugus 
KitJOJ .,J;;,,U'7 
t 1nn .y ·h:> 11 ~ii- hll'..tt.t1 if\ :~ it.ion 
< 30-76 Kling InJt rur:ontJ Co . , \/at•boro 
24/.,.?G l:olac~, 3cott s~eot Jitl.llltion 
21.$-'16 ·:o.:::, ,r :ruur,ine" Co , . 











,. •Cl! or lnJur1111:J Co . st. ~MW r • 3 Chur.:h p!lrldn;; lot log3 
,:ntghi , uoorago Co . ttl.JcuU11noouc1 lot11<>r3 
liniJht, c~or~• Co • • lodol 476 v:J' aac~inu 
,:oith houoo, onG of ol.toJt. 1.:1 No , ,., !Jri .._;.;>1atur 
~•ton• a ?Rl'tb;; ,:r;s;.i cc::,ot..r,-
w:t~ocy '•1;oul :;;;r!.,;; poAl.<l!' :g)m .;11t.;.or 
:,<; '~7< K~11:1~ ;;:;.oo1, Colltti ~.J D;\.:)On ~rt: or.l.t.ka 
'J9'!-7< Kn1M.I}' .. ahool, hoort 3p<1:!.oUst;, (r le~tt•· ho~rt) 
Sl2- 7E. K"ronikolo , ,!r .l.::!r• • • ;s.:llo p~ llpor~ ,,,t 
S .>l>-7( Woy ~ . , Jo:,aa ,\ . hy lr111.1li • tr ,~k 
J; 511,-76 Y.~llol ~r , Atty . John J . 1!:ol-11 I.ill hitton by dog 
684,.76 KN• 1• eo.k, Fall Ri'ff reno•ation or Orute before 
68S-e6 Kulick , Louhe at £1!S 1raduot1011 
686-76 Xal.Ue, llicbolas passport 
808-76 l Mu-t (llorcest.er) 
809-76 l Mart (West Boylston) 
810-76 K Mart Attleboro 
811-76 It Hart Rockland 
812-76 ltall1sc, llicoletta and Hom, passport eat 
813-76 lte14per Ine. Co, , Zqro, ext. bldg. it parldng lot area 
1-15-76 
1-22- 76 
1- '.'1- 76 
1- ?1-76 
1- 1<>-76 









































~ ht., H1cb4el, T. , DiTe r et Hsrdng Pool 
~ht, George and Co. ,Mini #3?4 Soel e r 
!n1ght, Gero_ge and Co. , LotteH 
Kanned;' s , Pat , Cirls Bu.kotbell group, StoMhill College 
KaMttdy1s , Pat, Baalce tbell Caap 
Kinsella Skateboard l!nthuaiast 
Kiernan Mailbox homestead 
Knight , George Compaey' 
Knight, George Co. out outa 
Knight., ~lvin Tall grovo the LU-7 
Kennebunk reflections 
Kennebunk kid vitb the flev 
K Hart vest acton 
ll K Kart opening, llev'bw-7port. 
1197-?6 Kennedy, Senator naita Brockton I.L.0 .11 .U. breakfast. 
12)S--?6 Kirley llu1lding S7stems Ja1 .&lei color 
1288-76 Konnoy, J0.1eph , Rev HuS 
1289-?6 Kresge SS Co:oJ)al'1Y Fall River Store 
1290-?6 K !'.art Boclcland 
1291-?6 K Mart llorth Andover 
1292-?6 K Mart Haverhill 
129).. ?6 K Mart Chealsford 
1294--?6 ii I J3 I : S Kresge Co Attleboro otoro 
1295-?6 Knight CompaJ\Y laminati n;: mechino at ::ltonehill colloge 
1296-76 Knight Cocipal\Y laminati ng machino at otonehill collage color 
129?-?6 Kaplin, Atty . Alan injuries 
1)99-76 Kuoamanen, Mrs . Leila , 
1~?6n Kingston, off of rt. 27 
1450-76 Koyc,ariano:, , John passport 
1451- ?6 Xonnody School Dried A)>plo Oollo 
1452- ?6 Greeting of the Season KoMody 
145)-76 Kre3go, S. S. Co:ipa?\)' Store ?104 Acton 
1454,--?6 Kennedy, :l!-3 . ,;!ID l!R. John !'hontooi Hor .le 
152~ 76 Kirker, Daniel J ., copy or novspapor cl.ipplng 






Kroll, Gerald Rovor and 
Keli>por Ins. Co . , Del'oolo vo CUrron Co . 
Y.night, Ceorgei & Co., !lodol f/14 BaJo 
K-Mort, Raynham, Jhopporo 






























11- 17- 76 
11-14--76 
ll-.?2-76 
























t,,n;:r,.y }JJ.ere7 for >.t ty . Stophnn •~t,wrlcnt 
:..clda:11 ford , l'onbroko ~:stor ~'l:;J •~aJ 
:.,L-'11"0:> <011.'l.b:y fihl J-ilot to pl.1111~ 
:.l.ptt1tn, Ir1 doc,r et 141 •:e.Ln .;t~• t 
Ur..:oln :'rust Co. 1" "noll 
L1l1omnn Co . raincont 
:,annin Bro~. 
Lavton gru,ip 
L<ldoroian, l'tut h <li~?>l:IY 
l..nteyott9 .li d Ger.,c!w.,n 
,i.wn, John 
Lioy, .. ul ;; . 
.-1oy , ~ J . :Jth r 
:.~GrnJ ta, 1:,,r~ ,)'II't.:· !ntori~tion,l Lncliu (;arn:,et :J:tlon 
l - :,0..76 
l - l<"-76 
l-ll..-76 
l - l:?-76 
l - 6-76 
l - JC- 76 
1- 30- 76 
2- 1- 76 





Lon J7, ;~.s o!' Jt.m~ , ton , \11-,o vor:;a on pullln.:; o·:.1t. tlanJalion 
Llvin• , dt.t:, . t,!JHn" •~ f11-'Uly 















L&lr.e'fille l<ida tiahins 
Luaona, Hr., Stalford I e Fum-A.-llorld 
Loon, Harsha 
Linohan, ReT, Fr., 40th anninraax,­
Lawton, Bob 
704,-76 LoreH1 Ute passport aet 81.4,-76 LeaTitt, Dr, Peirce, goddard hoapital 
815-76 Laaour, Ml.ea and triend 
87)..76 Lnffe l'ireplace Eqipaent 
914,-76 Lane Furniture 
10.48-76 Lend, \/alter Brockton Sanna• 
1049-76 ~nch,, 'l'illot.ey 411 sheep C()nteat. 
1050-76 Ledenwi passport 
1051-76 Learttt, Peirca and feaUJ-
1052-76 Ledd, Stoavo Wild HarTOat 
10SJ..76 Lenta, Beth 'the Audience Ion• t LokldJ!i 
1054,-76 Leaving lda Still Healthy , St ill Heatbl:y at 100 
ll.98-76 Little Red Schoolhouse Ektachrome 
119916-76 Leidloy, Jack car touch-uo 
1236-76 Louiaon ohild search at 1-blrose cometary 
1401- 76 Lundquiut, l)o114ld, J.merican History clesa et Edgar B. Davia 
14SS-76 Loodbo tter, Barbaro paaaport 
14~76 Loadbottor, llabarb;i graduation copy of son 
1457- '16 Lewuon, !'.ark Lesson i:, ?racti callty 
l 5:?',- 76 LIPE_TI M:: eo:.ba 
1658-76 Lo Boha=o at. 111S aud1tor10lll 
1765-76 Lions Club, Brockton, !"8::smot.h l'.acrt 
1766-76 Lioiu Club, Brockton, boy acout pr oaont.ation 






























1798-76 Lange, Anna , party 







64- 70 !11dilooa1>x lna-.u-:,,i;:, Co. !'hyllJ S.,r.!o · 
6~76 • .,_.,.!"lo;:,r Ic<3lx>UDJ 
U:,..76 :.it.a 01.. ..OCJ:'"'17 d-.iugo to ;,uo;-2 
6~ - '/6:eyflo,:n in !"..,,:,oat!: 
-· 6 .tlrll"I, Shrh•n 
6 -76 l:O.rtin, , nu;- 6..ck • .sc:k~r.i l.n."ron .. or . .11.:-\hboro l~h 
?t-?t; -,r1b!'i-,1:1~ conaerv,ition "el:a.bi on i.roa.. ehoppi l'li, 
71- '/( 1::, ker:· , John .: . . \ . 
'12-?6 l~lr~hl'i'lld Cold h ot.'I r C,,no11e3 
133-76 ,:,:1awo, VJ.vl"n 












1~76 .loon Ov•r !!rockton ris11J above .ltolt> :)ui)Ji'\, cupoltl , no11 v-:T•, ~16-76 
U3-76 ,-!'lr;iball1 :1 ,arahouso takM tor :>rel-le ~tey. 
)ol-7 ... .Ja;o.! , 7.hali.J i ~l .. u.n r !p tl.c o 
'J.:,2-76 _.,r,irD , .!l .on - · :l:"ia_;l8 ..OM 
:,_q)-?6 al. l.:l•bon. , Tha!I?.JOn -,t . :'.'loal: or • ..orl!n.;J on t.ae :.ova 
; 84,.7i ,..iaurvo, Cl;rdo !>1ect.r1c true!. :.ind• tro:, ,ol:oolbu.J 
J~'r?( l!!trJhi'1'>ld hii;b llatch .J.l:L r.•tor~tion iwoJo~t 
33£...76 ,ll.ni- l!0t:10.1 in P'lymo11th 
3;1'1-76 :bn,h•n, P,:;ial" pa33;>0rt 
~~~76 l!.'Q•no • ...- back 1n J>l,,ooutl, 
)8S.?t ~flosar .;ocioty &OU3~ 
J~0..76 lonWlo branoll llbra..-,. 
.,a:low t.~n, t.-ri.i;:;~ rmo'l't1ti!l11.s 
.:!:ill ere !',c ~0113 
5:'0..76 .ioJor, ,u.Mrt 
521.- 76 'li<l:11,boro, ::,,Jtsr talk in OHvur ,ttll pnrk 
52"-76 !~,':ll!IOth .:.-U-t for Irvine uotz 
574- 76 cUlyco , h.:trmac '>cnin,. , uhl t.m<1n 
57',- 7· ..1th"'"•• ,.t, '/ · Cort.la.,~ St.ru~•-011 jol er· ~r:iout' .'l.l . 
5? - 7· .. isoa , itov . Joh:1 "a:;:; or-t. 
5Tt-76 rt.i , '!" c•'la.rt' ;;:.t pf't. !luc · r,, •ric 
57 - .,( .!C ,n~l,, Sus.a. , "" ola .;l•r• i ~ kilt. .:ird:i 
~4,-76 Miist.raon, Tao vith doc a tuclt 1n buckat at Abinrton 
~5-76 Mii7wo pbaruc, open.inc proJ10t.ion, Whit.all Police Chief win. tkt. 
~76 lurpey, Riobard cats d1plcaa 
f,/1-76 Hqu1re, Loo po as port 
' fM76 lble11Sky, .ltt;y. Saauel, !dear Plllton property 4n Prospect. St , 












!i- lR- 76 
5-1 "-76 
5 - 1-76 
1, - ' 5-"'f-












Mannine Pool, diver 1n the pool in tho at'tN-darl< l.4bt1Jlg l>---76 
Hl.ddloboro Fe.1.r l>-ll>-76 
llannlng Pool,7oungatora 1n pool 6-20-76 
Hl.ddleboro Donna Jacobf & father unload sbeepfor '-"" oxhib1t1on 




M&rkella, Anthot11 , pesaport set 











lt,rJll17 , Richard c. Mias RoseJlborg <J J)l'OII 
Hl.ddleboro, hople • a S.rlJlgo bank J)NHl\tet.1011 
lttlti service ceJlter copy tor Larr,' Bond 





llaom11g Pool, one or largut crowds in ita b1sto"7 
Mall.Ding Pool, crowds are silouetted o.gaillat •= 
Manning Pool, Broclcyon youngotersenjc,y the water 
Montello s"111111 ng poo~ 7oungatera enjoy 1Jlg tb811S1tl vu 
Hottett, llalt..r 
1016-76 Marketplace '76 
1055-76 l'.arshfield Pair 81g Aud1ence 
1056-76 Marshfield Pair 4 ranty for the raar 
1057-76 Marcha11t, Willa.rd Storm afteX'lll&th 
1058-76 Hiller, Roby Stenn Precaution 
1059-76 Hl.ddlebofx> k1da slitiJlg on t ence 
l060-76 Manning pool Hight awia 
1060-76 Haciver, Donald tree Benaud.o trip 
1062-76 !tirry, Karie 12 year old Baron goes tor wall< 
106)-76 Marshfield drirln 8-19-76 
1237- 76 Masonic gro11ps Sarantcpouloa 
1311- 76 Mllrgaret lillJcerrin injuries 
1312- 76 Mederiros , Huabertp Porchaguise "'4SS 
1)1.).. 76 li:sttJ of Mtlyflower LL in Ply!Doutb 
1)14,-76 Mercer, All Paul Clari< Ford 
1315-76 Ml.chol Mack Arial• 
1J16-'/6 ltirpby, Atty. A11t hor Brockton Co11rthouso 
1317- 76 Metcalf and !'riond telk1Jlg to police of'ticor 
1)18-76 Mani~, Henry PalWnary voting 
1319-76 l'.acrina, l.nthoey tour foot l ong squeah 
1,320-76 ~•en, John llev Kida get oo school for firs t ti.Ille in llt'e 
l402- 76 H&deiros , Robt. & lloel& Heidi put balloweon decoration together 
140)-76 ltlrpby , 1<3ren A. t urns clock& back et Edgar B. Devis 
1413-76 Mart ino• , John peaspo~t 
159)-'16 ~:ontono 110113 ff.~ Stand ahooting 
1659- 76 !-faot.>r bend 3)'.JIAIIJ Bob's garago flallfax 
1660-76 /~rkella, Atty . aceidont •oono at pleeaon~ nna sl=ona 
1661- 76 ~liddloboro Chr in""143 por ado 







8- - 76 
8-)-76 
8-o-76 
8- - 76 
8-1)-76 
8-19-76 














11- 24- '/6 
12- 10-76 
12- 15-76 






16?2- $6 :-w-phy , Stebon test s trip~ 
1673-7&.n Mar shall , John passport 
,673-76 ~urphy , Mr3 , Mi cheal 
167S-76 Hurphy Stove 
1676-76 !-ll.ddloboro County feature 
167'1- 76 Marine Corpa Its toys fotr tots 
16'18-76 Moss mari ti.me a cademy :tau t i cal Xm,\ij 
1679-76 Xar ad, Richard di s11sterous 1'1lro 
1600- 76 Mur phy, ~tty . Auther l 
1681- 76 !lall Correctional institute 183 'l'reo 
1682-76 Mahoney , Art spocialtis t John 
1683-76 Ha,ss. l.nstl.tiuta f or Fire Departm&.n\ 


















t:r. ...e .11... "" ., 
• i .c.~on:ua, L dr J 
• .J\,;~ , ... , --~:-~t!:. n. :.ln.1-
HcCon.tclt, Sadel Co. , ~. CUtt !.ounce Cedarrllle 
MaoDoD&l.d, Colin, cow tl'OII 1hqer Acad . 1e!rbooklr: 
828-76 NeDonaldCo., 11.L. , Mr. Peter h t.ob detects 1.n pai.nt Job at HOiiard 
School l>-17- 76 
876-?6 ltlc.rtJv, Sen. Rbt.., !eat Bridcowatel' t.-.30-76 
UlS-?6 Mltvllilttw Hot.ugblin, Hr-s. Pl'(fllla , photos copies wadding 
pix 8-19-76 
1180-76 HoXonrJ.e, Karen,Brookt.on, At. Lower Porter Pond fishing 
111th triands 
1200-76 HoDonough, Hr. and Hrs. J-• party 
12).)..76 Holllnald 00llj)4'1)I' a..udinca throughout Heu. 
13-49-76 H. L. lfeDooald Paint Co. Brtw1tor !lam. :3cLool 
l.JJ)4,.76 lt::Coraclt, 3a:me.l Co., f1re at ltlllan Bros. 
UOS-76 HoHahon, Martin 
1'06-?6 NcComack, ;:;,..,uel F. Co., d&.'lla6ed bouee on Hichland St., 
Brockton 









HoDonald l'aiot., childNn•s hospital, n•" nctJ.011 
McDonald Paint, S.rnstablo Kish Addition 
ldttull11 McLauahlin Chovrolot lno. 
Ho&achern Ami 









































!in..:a.:.elJki, . ..r . and .!rJ;. ?otor cO\.':J 1- 23-76 
!b.i ::nglanu '.celephono COUl-t St,. bui~dini; 1- 3- 76 
.l>'1 !lncland Torie" 1- 5-76 
:,-,., Snglcn11 School of Li,w Deon• J r.,eoption 2-10-76 
::o" 3n(;land Topics Unem11n on :tto. 14 i:,olo 2- ~-76 
:Tovakof.f, ::Ston Shoo Cor.21,aey 2-15-76 
?li~hols , . :nri;aNt Sr . , Cardi!lal JJ ol.JJ:un pa3aport 2-11- 76 
:;'li.: :lnslo:id St:,.,:,pin;; pipe holders anJ oqui)l!'ICnt 3-76 
.:orwoll Eigh tonclc of ru:icrace rope J-25-76 
.loi-,oll "-4:h art di3play 3- 25-76 
.lortb, I , :,a.,.foundlnnd carriea paper J-23-76 
.,orth :ilelllonteey School, Sto"dhton liberty bell 3- l~-76 
N. E. Tol . Co . s!,areh,,1.-!P.r s mee t inp: 5- 5- 76 
:;. '!: . Sc' 001 of 1,a-,., J,aw Da ·, (Colo~) 5-1-76 
'l~tas, G1><lr<"e pass-.,.,,., set 5- 5- 76 
11-,w .-,..., , -irl 11 it:aria,, C~urch IJillGC L- 27- 76 
ll,..r ·h R11d<l' Ph L . L . imorov" fi t>1 rl l. - 17- 76 
:1 . f, . Unit,ari ,,, Churcfi '"ir3t ~aris! c"nrc" ,;um,rr l. - 25- 7f. 
J . I:' . Unitarian i ~Priors L-J~-76 
'lor-: 1'11ri<>l ,m NIK''. sit<> f<>r l!a-,k l,rurl L- 16- 7f.. 
ta"dti~"iien::r;·~~d"ffi'l,~"Jr' d~J;~: ~Rsport 15="-~J/6 
II. E. Unitarian Church, Sout:beast School series 6-2- 76 
II. E. School ot Lew, rf.rea. receJ)tion tor Abrabu Yarcbin 6-9-76 
Norvell sips for D. • Worth l[ Co. 6-15-76 
;~ r·t ri" 1 ~" 
'ir/7- 76 if.E. Sebool of law, c01111enceaent 6-12- 76 
1064-76 Norfork county Clambeke Highl!i!ht 7- -76 
1065-76 North Abington, Once tlourisbinh frieght yard 8-12-76 
1066-76 North River Canoe trip 8-21-76 
1067-76 1067--76 Norfolk county registry of deeds parking lot. Dedham 8-2-76 
1068-76 Norcross river restored by the rains that "e had 8-8-76 
1069- 76 Ne" England telephone Patriotic phone set up 6-J0,-76 
1070- 76 1070-76 llorth Rivedr !boring 8-7- $6 
1071-76 Nihan, Sue passport 7- 16-6776 
1459- 76 llunkatessot Foll Fannscape 11-17- 76 
1460-76 llicholson, \/alter possport 11-17-76 
1461- 76 New England Schol of Lo" Alumni dinner do ce 11-15-76 
1462- 76 :lew Englend School of la" alumni dinncr f donco 11-1-5 76 
146:3-76 ~ow England teleophone Mansfield telephone installation 11-11-76 
1464.-5'6 ,!lordling, Mr Mrs Carl in garden 9-14-76 
1574-76 lle,i Englend Doir;y Value o f llutTition 11- 6-76 
1575-76 Norris Industries con.ferenco group 11- 21.-76 
166)..76 flew Sngland school o .f law 500 dollar plate dinner 
1741- 76 New England Mold logo 
1742-76 Norcross twins make Christmas card 
171.3-76 Newton, Tom--- General Refri gera t ion 
1744-76 Nawlicki, Mrs . Wanda, passport 
171.5- 76 Nawli cki, Mike, passport 











l/43-76 Old Colon;, Planni!lll Council 
ll.'>7E 0 IC<,ruu,11 , \11,"illll 
2)2- 76 '\;Wl'jll.!.t 
/,?.(- 7l 0, ->r , ,a;, ::..-.1 anJ t1e'.<ol1'.l an• !=Ill"..:! 
t.,.-V,- 76 Oll•ter .!ill Pu•k h1:-r1n& &Uil• 
/P.3-76 OlJ.v,n- Mnr1-"'a pau.1port aot 
/.2f - 7l Ollvur , ~;irl~ P~•J:,or. ¾t 
: ~""- 7e O'ltv •r, iU.cll. Ll".! ~.s~:-:. ~-lt 
2.~• - 76 <.~i:a,,him, ,\.?X 
2.:iC-76 0 1 .:lrian, Kati,:, 
251-76 0 1 war, , .lnri,., 
705-76 Opora, the Girl with the Golden Horse, At lllS 
7~76 Opora tor chlldNn, at 11!S 
707-76 01Sull1van, Hra , Ja-H passport eet 
708-76 Opera, prniov ot •111e Gir l ot the Golden W'eat" 
1072-76 Our Lacy ot Sorroes Convont tinal vova 
107)..76 Ono Likes to vatc.b Pembroke 
1074-76 Orland, ltt. atore 
1075-76 Ogunquit Last de, ot vacation S.-Ors end 
1076-76 Ogunquit rooot bridge 
1077- 76 Ogunquit, bus stop 
1078-76 Ogunquit beachbombera 
1079-76 Ogunquit aidevalk art shov 
ll:35-76 Old Colony elderly services tor ed1tcation, tor Marlene 
1/.65-76 Odoll 9ruco Taylaor 
1466-76 ODrien, dwve ancient alol.Gh 
1467- 76 Ostlund, Diclc end alro1 
1468-76 Our Locy of l.ordes church 
1469- 76 Oaherort' , Ronda teaching h011 to vote 
1768-76 Oliver, Mr. l< Mrs, 1/orron 
Yesonie 
l - 28-76 
l -12-76 
lC/76 















7- - 76 
7- -76 
7- - 76 
7- - 76 
s-:n-76 
10-2)..76 








;.;f)- 76 Pos~,·J , t,,rry Z:.ectrolwc 
151-76 Pnn 'ecodonil\Il AJsoc . IJl'Olll s 
' $2- 7£ Poc,vi.m, ,\M el!' portrait 
lSJ-76 !'loi ~no, in ,1.-i.~ .!th r:-!<m"-1 
l54- 7l !'l,:''10Ut:-.-:.o ~ .>1nk ,\bi;,;; t.Q: \,r~noh 
:5.,..7(. Fi..,, .. mt.h l,,i·bor oloee••l ,,i th ica 
lSf...-76 P<J:.1broko bllrn in snov 
l:,7-76 !'l:,,.llOuth out,Joor picnic tobla, on :'!~. U. 
:.$ ,...76 foWrson., .a,-,. ~o\Jr z aJ ,xrrt 
l'.t.-7o i'zy :,outh L rb- ~ oob ,; ~~ 
ll-0-76 ?l_ytlouth !lo:,.., Br.n,;. .~bin,ito:i bran,! 
161-76 J lyi::outh 1:<>uo 4ank Jilhou~ttaJ .Ln "1ndo11, 41 t., ball 
li.>2-76 l'illitiu.r;, flow~r al1op 
1G3-7 6 ;, ..,10 r»a·" •· J-.i:.c, u, field :- ,. 
1''7'- - ... u..- v ?np:a , J1 :'\ 
202-76 ~-uth l:c,1ft Bonk Abington bran-:t. 
:?J0-76 Poliueno, .Jio),aol 
26'- 76 Pngt11:10, "L..;..14Jl 
2Sl'-76 ?n !nc,~, .l. ,i 1ol, 1111l~to to 3pri.,c 
'.OJ-76 !'~.:.'<or· , Foul t .. n;,-b;: i;ar<Wn 
l.04-70 F,r. ,!3cadon1nn .;roup• 
/.05,-76 Pi, Gr , Davi.t wJ.t.h con~· buildill{; to "'°"" 
l v-'/6 Fl7,io·1th- !:c10 .)ICl)c Nti:-lll>ent perty for hlj'M ;JIU'~ 
l ~-76 ?n~r.u>n, nirl""/ , !'o=bJ'O~", !'lo. ,r Joor,,~ 
,. :,..-; !'l,.V--. to:i lo.tll>-1 :;ra&o in ;,,3tur:. 
110,_ -76 ?anbrol:e , ,orth Afnr rtdcniekor-• 
457-76 Pu.t offico founJotion Crdse~bt ftnJ ~~rkinJ 
56:0- 76 Pooler , ;J. ,,,r n~,.• . h;r, or 1;•.13r Scit.1Ja:.c 
5r,3_7r f'lw:1bers n ,rt Sten· ·1• •er:; a .. u-,l. t.... ucc 
5 , -76 . 1.r ·wa·• Rc3t,aura,:it c-.. lc and te· nir :lt.o. lot. 
565- 76 ?ao·uccl. 1 '.lal ·dt odo) p· an,i 
56f: - 76 !'ol ct. , fr,re,cr 11iJ'o 
51>7- 76 !'l·<>r , ll.,•:lcl G. 1 ly:t1cut!: bul 'rllo•• llltwing 
56g_71 l'«r·o~ r-; ri"r- ~"c ha• •n· 
5 " - ~'- Phi' "•'1·• -,· 
'j'7fl- 7/, p' t>t;io· , ·<'r-r>rC"~l .-• Ch·e-in1 icn ~u, .. ,-, 
5•,11 _7~ 'lrJ H">Unt. air., P?""] n~\,• PI' '1P t 
sri-11 ,., ".,~ , ~ 1 v 4 n ... r 4""tl' a Ud., MPotjn 
I'.*' 1- ?~ .. · ou- ""', 5►,p,,.. ... ,, r · :;P ... r .. ,: CP 
709-76 Prouty, Hr. & Hrs. Da'fid .&. who 0\/11 two-7ea.l'-Old 1oldon 
retrie..-er. 
710- 76 Papaconetllfttino11, Stella passport set 
7ll-76 Papaconstutinou, Maria passport set 
712-76 Papaconst.nt1nou, to.tu passport set 
713-76 P•paconatantinou, Anno passport sat 
714-76 Philippar-t, Encineerinc Inc., Wast Brldcawater, control 
J)8ll&l ror Cania 
715-76 Paolucci, Sal , successful !lisht or Lear Jet aodel 
?lb-76 Peabroke Doc otticer uses r abies sthl< to hold 110111rel dos 
suspected or tlctaiaiQI AbiJJc'tOn ponies 





l - ?7-7 
l-2J-7~ 




















5- 1 - '/6 
5 - 7- ?f. 
5-14 - 7(. 
5- 16 -76 
5-12- 76 
/, -3-"6 
4 - ?7- 71 
t - 27- 7( 
L -2>' - 71 
1-20- "11 
/,-'J-7' 

































































Peopl e's Savings bank , Hiddleboro 6-16-76 
Papare , Ju~ (2cbildren) pessport set 6-23-76 
Phillips, Atty , Kevin P. , sworn in as a member of the Florida 
bar b7 Brockton ProbataJ JudgeLavton • 6-18-76 
P'.cymouth river school, balloon rising at end or school 6-21-76 
Plymouth river school, basketball silouotta 6-]4.76 
Porter, Hr, , one 1 11 xl" &pessport set 6-19-76 
Pacheco, Anna l,5xl,5 
Pbilatone Nail Co. 
7-6-76 
7-1-76 
Perkins, Hrs . lilrtha 111th 93 yr. old tvin siatar at Hiddleboro 
Pembroke parade extras 
Postal facility designed for the future . 
Pembroke art shov art critics 
old home day 
Perazzo, Robert Shadovgraph 
Provincetown Tuckorman's ravine 
Powder point bridge Duxbury bridge to be repaired 
Povderpoint bridge hardly afriad 
Pbilppart Co. electronic machines 
poirier, Hs.rio s.-er froli cs 
Poirier Children, llbitman 
I'l)ople Savings Bank presentationn at the office 
!'tonic for t\/0 
Pearson, Stephanie 
Plymouth rubber tractor 
Pisces lounge main str<let brockton 
Potsis, Chrisouls citizenship photo's 
Puricelli, Cerard and brother coin collectors 
Pearl Street joggers around construction 
Pliloptoohos Society 
Phil ippart Company 
Plymouth HOllle Ba.nk Abington 
?aul , Mrs E. immigration photo 
Pl\tl ?lymouth harbor sunken slip 
Passport Pearlman 
Packard , Mary 98 birthday 
P'.cymouth HarboJ: re flections 
Plycouth- Home Bank ?lymouth Office 
Peoples Saving• Bank party for John Tarbell 
Petti, Charlyn at voting booth 
Putt Putt Golf coarse club champion 
Pompeop, Roger Dr. Assis . Head Nurse 
Pzyo,outhf
1
Countvh4 H PWOokin conte•t ot Hanover Mall 
Post of ce X"o n -nibmab ma1l handeler 
Provost , Ceror<l passportg 
~outh County Bar Aasoc. Senior Heras be r s of Bai: 
Peerless Claims Service Coxuiear VS Fox 
?lymouth County Bar assoc present ation to Atty Shapira 
Producers Dairy Cows at the PD 
Pearl Street Cobstruction 
?rotent is , Scott Finishing touch 
Pepples $avings bank Corningware 
Provost, ;1sry passport 
Producer s ll<liry 















































I ~l..-76 ?aino School Ju.".1glo CladJ 
1595-76 Port.er church tower 
1596-76 ?o,t offico Old poat office chantoe 
1~76 ?l,ymout.>t county Bar ,\,;an. 
1746-76 Philstone Nails---di~play 
1747-76 Pentecost Church, Santa P~ny ride 
174~-76 Plain Street , ice pond---As It Was in Old nays 
1749-76 People' s Savings Bank, Loo J. Issa 













117-76 'l<linn :'raightl i."les , patrot1c truck 1- 6:.G 
( 
11~76 i,inn Fraightli ne~, bie~nt onniol t ruck ,. -~ 1-6-'16 































51, 1 - ?f 
542-7/, 










Read, ;:r. onJ .!l;-a . Fl-nnk aith pet Jengull 
:landy JJfc . C<lu:,sn;, 
Reymon<.i clcho<il do:rdnooJ 
:lunuti, Frank 
av,.mnd School, llbrai-/ 3tudioJ 
:lobert, , l!r3 . Kenneth gatherJ Mplo .;yrup 
Randall, tomer 
a,,y,,,,nd Johool , super si•o coke 
ausJoll Jchool , bono at?"~cturo le3son 
.iockland 4U-t Jho1 .• · cortoonJ 
Roddy , ,!ra . 3ocial .lJcurity tooth at Job .fnir 
Rwi,ell ~chool music le,Jon 
aussoll 3chool, Gerbils 
Riborio , Robt • .dtll ,nring 3i{:?l 
Reed cnnsion, Brockton cut 1n half to be i:,oved 
Radzcvicius , Cna passport 
naynham bicentennial parade 
Remy , '·Ir. lnd !-lrs . Da,,id pass;,or•; 
Ryan , Daniel passnort 
Romm Jewel ry , rings 
Richarrl , Ray ad da• -1 ter at. ill-'.H gatherinr; 
Reservitz , Edw. James Kater injuries 
Re Pd house at I. B. si tc 
Ranriolph skat" brarrirr~ 
R.,·,nc,lris -,lumin~ trai1er a· .es tgate llal1 
R., .. '1..,1<' ' '1 .. emoria' ;r;..-i--wa·· bt,-, signs 
R"erl h"U-SP ,., :\d t., bPri ra m<'vi1P 
Rubin, Dr. , dedication or, Ca.nton 
Ruae, Pbllip, passport set 
Richardson Pall orator 
Randolph, :ftetson High school, class or 1916 reunion 
Riley, Robert painting house 
Red, IJ.ttle, Schoolhouse dedication 





near Burger ling 
Reynolds , 1/illilUII 8., tor Atty. Fred Barry 
Rodenbusb, John, head guard, Campello pool 
Recine, Mr, & Mr• . Robt., passport set 
REACT, Project, Gradel studeey is in front seat of Brockton 
Fire Dept. truck 
1136-76 Roseland Ballroom Series 
1665- 76 Reut-Jnoorg , buildi ng Cs pi erco 



















5- 1 ' -76 
1.- 7f 
4-76 
5- 1- 76 
4- 76 
4 - 1 f,_7r-, 
4- 17-76 



















1096-76 RocklandL Circular bike riders 8-12- 76 
1097- 76 Ruokis, i'aul passport set 8-19-76 
1098-76 Rocklands Union Street 8-12-76 
1099-76 Rolfe John Model Plane Enthusiast 8-4,-76 
1100..76 Repui>!ican of plymouth county llerner 8- -76 
1101- 76 Republican ladies of brockton 8-1- 76 
1102- 76 Rivette , Merlin passport 7-27- 76 
1103-76 Robinson, Gary passport 7-27-76 
1253-76 Roell.and High school , class of 1926 9-18-76t i,4 
1254,-76 Reed, Nancy passport 9- - 76 
1255-76 Resendes , Antonio passpolrt 9- - 76 
1256-76 Rockland high school class or 1916 9- - 76 
1257-76 Rev. Paul Rich candid photos 9-9-76 
1481-76 Rubin, Jack 50 years wed 11-1-76 
1482- 76 Rubin Cou2·le color photo set~ 11- 1-76 
1483--76 P.ayc1ond School Exotic Study setting 11-1-76 
1484,-76 Raymond Schol Study Hall 11-15-76 
1485-76 Rockl and visiting nurse pix l l -15r-76 
1;86-26 Rusconi, Diane dance girl in costAme Danco11-5-16 
1725-76 Rexhame Beach-winter's day 11-20-76 
1726-76 Reed , Mrs. Clarence, home- new lodation 12-76 
1727- 76 Rubin, Mr . &. Mrs . Morrell , passports 12- 09- 76 
1728- 76 Rexhame beach , gulls 11- 26- 76 
1729-76 Raymond school , dry prints 11-15-76 
1730-76 Rogers , J.\arjorie , Radio Greeting 12-04-76 
1731-76 Red School Christmas---Lit tle Red Schoolhouse 12-05-76 







76-76 Stllllley , Robert tratfic cont r oler 
7<:-76 Silver L<lk,1 111nhr horti cult UM 
BO-76 .lil var L'1ko rogional ,;a.., Pot- ll9U1od .3tovca 
81- '/6 S trigglas , !•:Otho,; 
82- 76 .lpr aguo school i c i cle , 
8.3-76 :louz, , ::onuol Defying tho , no" 
8/.,..76 $tonchill collag~ s i gn i.~ ano'ol 
85-'/6 Stone hill .:ollac~ Kl.Jo pleyin§ ln S!lOW 
86-76 Jouthern Recional firo scono 
87- 76 3bting the Old fn•hion ·,oy 
SS-76 Shawmut :>irat County !!oldup 
S?-76 Jyl<u, • :ark paJ:,port 
90-76 Sandfor• o ',lholesol e Jouelory 





1- 1 J-.'/6 








174,-76 Sage M.vertiJing, Inc., Chsrloa Scott, Acou3tical Fireproofing 
l - 2'?- 76 
2- 6-76 
175--76 Socw•i ty Feder al Savingo t. Loan, a.at Gi de branch opaning 2-7-76 
176-76 Security Fed. Savi:,gd t 1')311, nawJphoto openin;; of nav branch 2-7-76 
177-76 Stoughton Chry.aler, menbeN 2- 9- 76 
17?.-76 Stonehill collego meotiog 2- 10-7 6 
179- 76 
lJC- 76 
Schoare, \lilliom, manager of Public Relation• at Brockton lloap . 2- 17-76 
Jax Treataent contor hoaring 2- 180;?6 
1 231-76 .lufplo , t,,o, Sego Advt. Inc 
255-76 Jorby ,Uillill,l,l 
251>-76 Shinnick, John 
2'.Jl- 76 Jouth Shoro Co-operative bani: 
258--76 .3cituato 30rio3 
259- 76 Shinnick, Echard 
291- 76 South 111.ddloboro Dori s ,Uoorti 
309-76 ->tono !3. Const . Co . ::onorvill<) Sufply , ,1aldon 
310-76 Sekluivet, ,\lr . and !!rs . ,\bbao• 
315-76 Snov in :!nrch 









3- 17- 76 
316-76 s.,anson, llisha l·!Yers p113Jport .3-18-76 
31,7- 76 Stoughton Square, 250th aMiv. card ove r bldgs. 3---76 
354- 76 South Shore bird club , at Duxbury beach 3----76 
356- 76 Sylvester , Charl es, rew mini-home construct. , Plymouth 3- 26- 76 
357- 76 Sadl.er , !l.rs . Ke nneth in room of ne1·1 mini - home, Sandwich 3 - 24- 76 
451- 76 :lyoortz, .•:ngan and goat :;..2:;..16 
451.-76 .:itonehill Colloee, Irioh A::lbaJuado;r ,'1sit k- 2- 76 
552- 76 Shawciut First Count:, !'.an!: awar" l)r,..ae,tatinns 5- 5- 76 
5'3 - 76 Stour;ht;i,n , hig, tension ins:.allers 1,- 76 
554- 76 Stew.irt , :.:r . and .!rs . f.a r le passnorts 1.-9 - 76 
555- 7'\ Stonehi11 Colle"'" a,1mi·1 . h'.11) 10- 21,- 7,; 
5511- 7"- Sora1'1,le '.'lchool corner, ur.paver' 5- 5- 76 
557- 76 Sorockl , ;·r . :Jn,1 ;,:rs . i ,.t,.r for E. 5- 76 















Su1livan ')aniel Recovery pla·,t a~ E. B. 
Sister E~,.enia ::iister:; o.· J esu!l -::rue . 25th anni . 
Savalas , , rs . llicki natur ,lization 
Stri •·Jes , ! .utc,hc·.·1 ir · d ewa• er icl1>c•,c,a, cha · ri •'-'n 
.;r,..1011, 





in the runnil!i broad jump 5,---76 












buildill& headqqa~ters 5,---76 
Stone bill Coll9ie, President I s Dinner 6-10-76 
State track •eet @ ll!S 6-5-76 
Stouchton parade 5-23-76 
Sister s or Jesus Crucified 5-25-76 
Shipalowski, Hr. & Mrs. Vincent, passport set 5-28-76 
stouchton, huce dead oak & alert watcbdoc ~ hoe on Swaner st . 6-3-76 
SteTOns, Gloria Ficure Salon 6-4,- '76 
StaTrOpoulos, passport 6-4,-76 
Shore, DaTid c;Il!S craduat.ion 6-6-76 
Stonebill graduation 6---76 
W93ft, 
StaTrOpoulos, George passport sets 6-4,-76 
Saba, Joanne 11!S graduation 6-6-76 






Stonehill Colla,e Graduation 6-----76 
Studebaker :aone meeting 6-19-76 
STRIXE--Welrare Bldg. 6-22-76 
Stonehill College booklet 7-~74 
Soucy, 11'.en, in C4111pello sv1mmlng pool 7-3-76 
915-76 Stephan's Pontiac 
916-76 Schneider, !or Atty. Robt. , sidewalk defect@ Tyrone Gardens 
1104,.76 Stone Construction Commercial stree:,- Malden 
1105-76 SU!t!ERFBST 1976 
v 1106-76 Semino, Jewett and Frank Brockton Housing Authority 
1107-76 Stone, Insurance colllllisioner st Brockton Rotary- Club 
1108-76 Stewart Blueberry- Pioneers Still Aetive 
1109- 76 - Shelley- Silberman passport set 
1110-76 Sarah Snow and L1n..ood snow 
1111-76 Sacco, Anthou,y passport 
1112-76 Stuart, Charles passprt 
1113-76 Scarano, Richa.rd grad. N. E. School of Law 
b 1114,.76 song sparrow on board 
lllo-76 Snow, Mrs., in classroom O Little Rad schoolhouse 
1117-76 Stonehill College, Alumni Thank You Dinner 
1118-76 Silverstein, for Atty-. David, injuries to Domald J. Ball 
1119-76 Sargelis , Hr. & Hrs . David & daughter, li/Jry1 picnicking 
1120-76 Sowsy, Ka.ran, Brockton, & Donne. Belloli, Bridgewater with 
Miss Sowsy•s horse 
llJ?-76 Stoughton disaster drill 
llJS-76 StillJnan, Ellen 
llJ9-76 Sommersfeldt, Ra81D8r ,of West Ce,:,naey , exchange studentis going 
1 
f203-76 Stoughton, bathtubs feeding stations to Norwell High 






























1250-76 Stoughton High disaster Drill realistice 
1251-76 Sports North Weymouth VS Breintree football 
••?~~ Sports Hanover VS Whiteman-Hanson 
14fn- 76 Student at Stoughton l!igh Ancient Art in Modern Settings 
1488-76 Staloff, Ben house plant 
1489-76 St. Casimir choir 
1490-76 Si siters of Jesus Cricified Lady of Sorrows convont 
1491- ?6 Schovet, Wilfred Future Fodder 
1492- 76 Steel Span Inc. group at Wakefield 
1493-76c Santilli 
1494,-76 Salter, Irene Lady Bubbl King Arthuor and Charles 
1495-?6 Sainsbury boy 
1496-76 Stetson house Hanover 
1497- 76 Shawmut, First County Bank conference 
1498-76 Sea ch, \Jilli am l99 YEARS OLD 
1499-76 Sl.J:ls, Mr Mr.s William Husband Wife carpebclers 
1500-76 Stoughton High School Jigsaw Parking (Parking Jigsaw) 
1501-76 Stonehill Collaga Coca Cola pres. visits 
1502,-76 Self Help child development center Thanksgiving came early 
1503-76 Stonehill Collage Library ser ies 
1504,-76 Scaduto, Russell Stonehlll 
1505-p76 Sha,,...ut First County National Bank fitness program 
1572- 76 Spagnolo, Joo Reward for Association 
1573-76 Sestitio, Bruno Hinghom tailor 
1666-76 St.onehi ll Collloge Century club 
1707-76 Sunday shopping 
1708-76 Staloff Ben---plant studio 
1709-76 Stonehiil College---students present check 
1710-76 Stillman, Miss Ellen---photo copy 
1711-76 Stone, Dewey D., photo copy 
1712-76 Spencer, Mrs . Samuel---December Reflection, home 
1713-76 Stone Dewey D., Eopy 
1714- 76 Schneider, Atty . R. , site of Montgomery fall 
17<,P,-76 
1770- 76 ~11~, 
Stoughton-Brockton line, sno11 men at Sumner St. 







































BAUMAH PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
48 Bteer S.,_t 
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..ii.;rooo !''ll!lily '.)-1.•oport'd 
P ,•.rt-u ,int. ~!'!:Ste::ter, 
P .rtusl:~t Foawna:rJ ,ufor.. Nno,:ell.ng 
Chri at.:.111s tlsro>.Uols 
Chr1~t:;a3 Ca:row,ola 
.1<J wllY Building, •&n3oa 
Volontin~ Di,plQY 
r .-t.u.::-:ot ~?aa-WnerJ 
/air1'1.,l l C~tioal ;io ,, .:,n•fhU 
Ol f,()h ' iJ GreonhoU:.kl., 
.us.I t;o\!tiMI"t n-; l.i:s.a qunrter .I 
In~r1or of ::~· bU.L.di.J:.;: 
Jon1t.tll .. !!", •• nu:iton 
~,..,,, -~h""';i--i.: -~ C ~"'C"td ,,.•l~t"" "i. 
·ac''tt,..,l",,Jtt;i .,.,,, ~ .,,., J ~ ... l'l.,r.r-~•. (Ct'.., t'H"' ' 
1:i_c.'l,.•\••J?""' P!•S , r. t.r ::• ,("r (Ct"'!,f\r~ •; . °'· Tr.·ck S~<'w,. t, • t•~ (Co111r 1 
Rovrr~ • b1 a er ~o . 
1:r u ~br~ ki ~ ~:, n, ~ ~ 
')19 ' l i. -a "', .1r·,n i, 
,rr,t 1,1' ea~ 1 1 e1t ,ew <1 4 1 t icn ( Co 1 or) 
lluilcl1ng in Taunton tor vidtoru 
Bldg, on Rte. 44, Eaot Taunton 
Property on Rivar St. , East Teunton,to1-rl)' owned 
1241- 76 cutting s t..ol 
1242-76 Princees Ho.a881H!tt11A'W~ 
1243-76 Princess hoese alu:oinuo rootinQ 
1244--76 Princess House alt.mini~ root 
1245-76 Pool at Ando:rson ho=e !lor-voll 
1246-76 1'.acOonald moving Co. 
1247-76 Ted Greenlav 
1248-76 Princen house alu:dnbed roor 
1249-76 Macdonald COtlp&:ey 
ISOo-76 Van- '.'41 Machine Inc Bollingha:i 
1507-76 Von ,/all Machine 
15()8..76 $~ace building no11 addition to building p;lant 
1509-76 Spooo building East Tauton Con,truction at the 
- 1510-76 T. L. F.dward• Company at Avon 
1511-86 Fi tz,oaurico Construction 
1512-76 HouGo construction ut river otreot Eeat Taunton 
151)-76 $.,ace buildini; construation of nov perking spoce 
1511.-0/ 6 Jack~on llroo. Construction 111lmincton 
1515-76 Robortaon Salvage company ,larehaJO 
1517- 76 Si,ace construetion at tbo plant 
1513-76 l~tta Building 
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BAUMAN PHOTOGRAPHY, INC. 
46 Bree, Street 
Brockton, Mau. 02401 
Tel 586·3393 
1667- 76 Harvest display 
~ 1 
1668-'/6 l'a tte 3Chool of dance 




1715- 76 Space Snowman 
1716-76 J oe Wisz , passport 
1717-76 Mathew a. . J.lontagano, J r . , passport 
1718-76 Wilf'red Lake , passport 
1719-76 Robert DiCroce, Sr. , passport 
1720- 76 Robert DiCroce, Jr. , passport 
1721-76 house under construct . on River St., Tauton 
1722-76 Cataumet Marina (color) 
1723-76 Cataumi,t Marina- Parkers Boat Yard 
i 724-76 Arthur Langley, P,asspqrt 
1771- 76 Snow man outdoor s (color) 
1772-76 New fildg . 
177)-76 Bruce Ferguson 
1784-76 Icicles 
1785,-76 Bldg 




1ll\l-1ding 0&$ Motor a , Rto 1 38, Taunton 
Pl ant for Globe 
liew Build.ing Construction 
12- 30-76 













\~:~_ .. ,-i6 
12-24-76 
12-28-76 
12- 27- 76 








113-76 Temple street garage 
114- 76 Toll House, interior steps 
165-76 Toyota of Hanover 
166-76 Toyota of Hanover 
260-76 Tateosian, Rose 
261-76 TsoUJ!las, Polly 
262-76 Tsoumas , John 
263-76 Ti ppy' s , infront 
353-76 Ti ghe Realtyi Quincy Adams Nur sing Home , exterior 
355- 76 Temple Israe 
402-76 Tho:JaJ , Ganeral house, :<ingston 
735-76 Turaq tam, E. Bridcewater, poJl1,horse, cows, rou 
736-76 T8llpel , Israel confirllation 











T8llple Israel Etellllan awards 
Tiche, tor Ro~t . J. , 110118 Bank, I81'110uth 
'?bompson, Richard, practices his tennis swine ft lllS 
Tiche, tor Robt . , EZ Park store, Oak st. 
Taunton riTer in Pall R1Ter, north ot Brichtman brc. toward 
Dichton 
lb011a.s, llarJ E., passport set 
Tip Top Cate, exterior or buildinc 
Tighe, Robert Real Estate, Carvel lee Cream store 
































'lbompson, Irena, passport set 
Tsoukas, Hr. & Mrs. , passport set 
Ta:vmor Shoe Store 
Tighe, for Bob, Belmont St. variance 
Tasho, Steveof North Easton,is 1oungest club Champion .t 
Thorner Lea 






1145-76 Turner, Davidand Robt. Watts , both of \lest Bridgewater O Town 
River park 8-14,-76 
1258-76 Turlo , Gretta 
1531- ?6 Teamsters union vote 
passport 
15J2- 76 Tashjain, copy of old photo 
1533-76 Tighe Real Astate copy of rebdering 
1534-?6 Tighe Bob Red Lobster reotont 
1535-76 Telllple Bottb &unab girls 
153'-76 Thirty Acres of pond weuirfall Falls in Fall 
159?- ?6 Thorell , Joyce 
1670-76 Toy store catching oooclo in candids shoo1>ing for toys 
1774-76 Thorny Lea golf o·cticor iiroup · · 
1??5-76 Taunton River 
9- 21- 76 
11-21-76 











2JJ..76 U, 3. t!(!.t o.nd aug 
t.55-76 , llnitod huroh of ChriJt , li"11!'ax 
( ?~76 UlliToraity club preaont..tion to John St.-rena 
l 
84S-76 Dni..SOz Group at Tia Tovne, tor !!Ml . lr.:,per 
~76 Uppor Port pond, young poople valk &ions &Shore 
1598-76 Union Too,:wters Big ~urn out for union vo to 
1599- 76 United $tool mold 
1560-76 llh1':tsn, f!ol"/ ln~r <ll04t pumkin 





















V~lentl.na Do; ot Hanoock Elomontory •ohool 
Vi annonu, Joan 
1/il'areale , t.:--s . Far:· pa·,s,,ort stt 
VonLepel, Audrey J)<l&aport set 
Vass, William, tor Harry Allen 
Veterans, Brockton, Administration hospital celebrating 
bicentennial 









1148--76 VA Hospital, Brockton, nower gardens & Bicentennial n ags 
1976 
8-18-76 
1568-76 VA Hospi tal Tho Folgs of VA hospi tal 
1569-76 Voters at Brockto0 Polls 
1735-76 Vayda , St even, ---Thanks for a Job Wel l Done 
11-20-76 







103- 76 3i lboman, Ed- P••spor t l - 2"-76 
104,-76 JorieJ 2416 l - 'i- 76 
105-76 aer ie 2565 l - 7- ',6 
106-76 aor ieJ 2¼ 6 1- 6-76 
l<Y/- 76 sorie3 <?544 1- 6-76 
10~'/6 J&riaJ %37 1- 6-76 
10"- 76 oorieJ <:644 1- 6-76 
110-76 nri oJ 0 1ca 1- 6-76 
111- 76 J.orio_i r---oc-3 1- 6-76 
112- 76 Jorio:i 36S? 1- 6-76 
171- 76 aer "leJ 8230 2-2-76 
17':l- 76 :ier ies 3130 2- 3-76 
224,-76 The,o soriea 11Ul be i'ouaj under t.'1ia mmbor in the same orclor su ty))dd . 
2501 , 9224, 1124, 2122, 2,;i:i , 11)1 , 212, , )140, ) 540, 5080, 6181 , 6669, 967'7, 2-13-76 
317- 76 seriea Z764 3-15- 76 
31J-76 ,er ies 1765 
Jl':-76 ,9r1aa Z765 



















ser i es 6542 
series 2905 
3eries 6146 
Seri es 6503 ( I, boots) 
Series 6503 ( 3 boots ) 
Series 2657 
Series 6503 re,iecte·• 7 bo<-ts 
Sr,ries 273, 






Serle s 9.,,,4 





3- 15- 76 
J.15-76 
J-S- 76 












/, -14- 76 




7- 7- 76 







Series 25JO 7-7- 76 













ivb• F.d Sllbenaan faaily pass))Orta 
Series 2816 
Serj.es 2't 2675 
ser i es ms 
series 3905 

























Sb~ sets 2341- 2470-2870 




































ser ies 2006 
seriea extra 
ao!"ies 2218 
sori ea 2171 












7- l b-76 




































































~e3t !lridgoYat~r tovn riv3r nears flood height3 ovor <l~ 
·,:,,st (,'h,,Jtnut 3t. 11 Jar 1ln3h11- l- ·J.d.dloa wash vohicle:i 
,!1'11.-:t Bridgojo{o~r Ta,.-n River .mou aeon~ 
:1,:npatuci: ?ond , llnnson- •kntor, 
.lest llrldgo~n t-.r fiolJ Yi th giant 3unflo•,or ,t,lks 
.lhitosn :lsvinc• Bank annunl oeetL'lg 
,lhi ti:i:,n Ssvin;p J:;.,rv in sno11 
:lsl&h, P~trie:!lc , 3hovol3 a1,ey ano\/ in Stoughton 
,lest Bridge-,intar Jout)J rivor bri dgo in ono. 
.Jedgu, Jodie 
.l~-.:esntic river, :lnl"lhe.c- Ho\: Yt,ttr ca.nol).ists 
!fahlgron p·u1spor t 
,,.•l~h, Jos . r.a,,aJX)rt 
.. inch~ster: I 11duatri<le ,von inJ. !)Srk 
,/hit.man Ssvingo Bank piZZ<> party 
,!ebb'/ , Joaoph copy of r;roup 
;;;bort Slocvo ~oathor 





292-76 ,1t in'1r1ght , Richard Atty . Fnci,u injuries 3-3-76 



















\lilliallL1 Farm tolk 
~i0,1t Jrigeweter FirJt C~noo1Jtz3 
J..7-76 
J-7-76 
:lest Bridgewater, Bird 'Inva sion' 
West Bridgewater Memorial Park, ancient millstone 
Wi lson, Steve , trail bi kes along woodl a nd ;:El t h , Hanove r 
•,fast Jr. r.igh tnil<r 3 in the l:U!ki."lg 
Wedding, Colleen Collins- Michael Bell 
lledding , Susan Cushman-Peter Surocka 
Wedding, Jania HcLellan 
llain'1ri ght, George , presentation by Kiwanis 
Willa , Capt. 
Whittemore Truck Sales, Capewe:, Fa.rms refr~er ated t ruck 
bicentennial paint Job 
1/einwright, George , Paula K. Ford 
1/illotte, Mrs. Joseph & children passport 
Woodridge Nursing Home, volunteer presentations 
Westport pix 
Wh1 t temore Bros . , vans for invalid 











1- 1- 76 
2- 5-76 
2- 2- 76 





















920-76. \lest Bridgewater Police,, Association, Senior CitiUJn officers on their 
depar ture 6--76 
98J- 76 llillioms, Glenn & Mary Cabral, 157 Highland St. 8-15-76 
1145-76 Watts , Robt. & David Turner, Both ,of \lost Bridgewater , 
1/ompanoag Canoe Passage Opening 







Wedding, Kathy & Robt. McKeown 
West, John B. , Kingston fo1110r Fire Chief, copy of E. photo 
Walters, Betsy, of Pl,ymouth & friend Rosi Colding 
1/albourne , Mr, & Mrs . Ernost Jr, passport photo 
Walker, For Russell E, , F,\l,lloolwortb Co,, Westgate Mall, Richard 
llorton 
Waldo Lake , ducks being fed 











1162-76 \lhitaker, Allen &Norman, of East Bridgewater, painting fence on farm 





\lest Bridgewater, dusk lights clouds above corn field on Anderson farm 




8-14,-?6 Waldo Lake, sitting ducks 
\lbitman, cattle on Smith f arm graz.e beneath power lines earring 
eloctricit;y from B, Edison nuclear 
plant@ Plymouth to Boston 
1167- 76 Wellesley, Ornate Town Halln stands in park- like setting 
1168-76 1/oodcock, Mr. & Mrs. John C., decorating cakes 
1169-76 \lest Acton, old tires fill swamp ofi'Rt, lll 






1520-76 lleddin6g Donna P. Bosco and 1-!1.chel F ~Connick 11- 6-76 
1554--?6 \lest Bridge1,1ater honse Slim pi"ckings 1i 









11- 2- ?6 
11- 11- 76 
10.. l<J- 76 
10-25-76 
10-14,-76 
1556-76 Walsh , Henry Papmas Panoply 
1557- 76 \lost Bridgewater horse in meadow 
1558-76 Wainwright Brooks car 
155'-76 Wood, Carlston 64 years wed 
1560-76 WBET towers 
1561- 76 •ainwright car of Josoph Meek 
1562- 76 west Bridgo•,atro Bi cycilo desi gn 
1663-76 llaldo Lake Poeling of Pall in the Air 
1564-76 '.iokefield Boa ting 
1565-76 •eat, George Nootalgia of Fall 
1566-76 llhitman Elemontry school Mis• Debra Sloith 
1651-76 A, ? . ,/hit.aker ond Sones personal and Buildings 
1681.,..76 Whitman ~enior citizens 
1685-'76 Wescott, Albert pesaport 
1686-26 .msT Pir at Family Reu.nitod 
1687- 76 .febstcr , Ed et tho parkway 
1688-76 ,leacott, copy photo lody 
1689- 76 layer & Shopper a chock out atoor 
1690-76 ,,ostgato Holl hundreds of cnra swaJJp area 
1691- 76 ,/right , Gary 
10-10-?6 





12- 19- 76 
12- 19-76 






102- 76 ;u1an,\lola, ,\nziz 
458-76 Youlngquist, A.~el 76 year old jogger 
921-76 Young, Hra. Doris, copy or old photo 
922-76 Young, Dr., degree in sheepskin 
923-76 Iukna, Hr. Soter H. 
924,-76 Iukna, S<>ter H. 
925-76 Zullas, Det.-Lt. Robt. J., N.E. School or law grad. 
926-76 Zayre Dept. Store, display rack 
1171-76 Yacbiinski, Mrs. "'1ureen & son Patrick , or llortb Easton 
JOl:t.lt watching rainfall ~ Summorfest 
1172- 76 twicken, Shellie, reaches top of ladder in James Edgar 
playground 
1567- 76 Vassarion Zarros 
1671- 76 Y.,LE tr1111portstion 
1781- 76 Yezukevicz, Pat 
passport 
terminal drunago to building 








10- 5- 76 
11-30-76 
12-J.8-'16 
Index1976-056.jpg 
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